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(1)

The indexnumberof the casein the courtbelow is l9g4 l/05.

(2)

The full namesof the parties are as set forth in the caption herein.

(3)

This action was commencedin SupremeCourt/Westchester
Counfy.

(4)
The action was commencedon November4,2005 by plaintiffs, filing of a
surlmons with notice.
(a) On Februaryl4,20\6,the summonswith noticewas servedon all
defendants,with additional service on defendantThe New york Times
Companyon February21, 2006.
(b) on March l, 2006, George Freeman,Erq., Assistant General
Counsel of defendant The New York Times Company Legal Department,
served a notice of appearanceand demand for complaint on behalf of
defendantsThe New York TimesCompany,Arthur Sulzberger,Jr., Bill Keller,
Jill Abramson, Allan M. Siegel, Gail collins, and Byron calame. No
appearancewas made for defendantsThe New York Times, The Editorial
Board, Daniel Okrent,Marek Fuchs,and Does l-20.
(c) On March 21,2006, plaintiffs servedtheir verified complainton
defendantNew York Times company's Legal Department. on April 13,
2006, in lieu of an answer,Mr. Freemanserved a motion to dismiss the
complaintfor failure to statea causeof actionpursuantto CpLR g3211(a)(7).
(d) On June1,2006,plaintiffs servedtheir opposition,combinedwith a
six branchcross-motionfor: (i) maximum costsand sanctionspursuantto 22
NYCRR $130-l.l et seq. againstMr. Freeman,The New york rimes
company Legal Department, and the defendants they represent; (ii)
disciplinary referrals of Mr. Freemanand the Legal Departmenipursuantto
$100.3D(2)of the Chief Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicial Conduct;
(iii) disqualificationofMr. Freemanandthe LegalDepartmentascounsel;(iv)
default judgment against the non-appearingdefendantspursuant to CpLR
$3215; (v) sunmary judgment againstthe appearingdefendantspursuantto

CPLR $3211(c);and (vi) suchotherand furtherrelief as may be just and
proper.
(e) By July 5, 2006 Decision and Order, WestchesterCounty Court
Judge/"ActingSupremeCourt Justice"GeraldE. Loehr grantedthe dismissal
motion and deniedthe cross-motion.On July 21,2006, Mr. Freemanserved
said Decision and Order on plaintiffs, with notice of entry. On August 1,
2006, the WestchesterCounty Clerk signedan exparle Judgment,submitted
by Mr. Freeman,which he never thereafterservedon plaintiffs.
(0 On August2l,2006, simultaneouswith their filing of a notice of
appeal, plaintiffs made a motion (i) to disqualifr Judge Loehr for
"demonstratedactual bias and interest" pursuant to Judiciary Law $ 14 and
$100.3Eofthe Chief Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicialConductand,
basedthereon,to vacatehis July 5,2006 Decision and Order for "fraud and
lack of jurisdiction", with an alternativerequest,if disqualification were
denied, for disclosureby Judge Loehr pursuantto $100.3Fof the Chief
Administrator's Rules Governing Judicial Conduct and referral to the
Administrative Judge of the notice assigningJudge Loehr to the case;(ii)
reargumentand renewal pursuantto CPLR 52221,with vacaturof the July 5,
2006 Decision and Order basedthereonfor "fraud and lack ofjurisdiction";
(iii) vacatur of the August l, 2006 ex parte Judgmentpursuantto CPLR
andothermisconductof an adverse
$5015(a)(3)for "fraud, misrepresentation,
pafi" , with maximum costsand sanctionson Mr. FreemanandThe New York
TimesCompanyLegalDepartmentpursuantto22NYCRR$130-1.1.et seq.;
and (iv) such other and funher relief as may be just and proper.
(g) By September27,2006DecisionandOrder,JudgeLoehr deniedthe
disqualification/disclosure/reargument
lrcnewallvacaturmotion. Mr. Freeman
never servedsaidDecisionand Order on plaintiffs.
(h) On December21,2006, in conjunctionwith their filing of a notice
Decision
of appeal,plaintiffs servedMr. Freemanwith the September27,2006
and Order, with notice of entry.
(5) This is an actionfor defamation,defamationperse,andjournalisticfraud,seeking
compensatoryand punitive damagestotaling $906 million and demandingajury trial.

(6) Theseareconsolidated
appealsfrom:
(i)

the July 5,2006 Decision and Order of WestchesterCounty
Court Judgef'Acting SupremeCourt Justice"GeraldE. Loehr,
bearinga filed and entereddateof July 6,2006 [#2006-8091];

(ii)

the ex parte August 1, 2006 Judgment signed by the
WestchesterCounty Clerk, bearinga filed and entereddate of
August 1,2006 l#2006-107091;and

(iii)

the September27,2006 Decision and Order of Westchester
County Court Judgef'Acting SupremeCourt Justice"GeraldE.
Loehr, bearinga filed and entereddateof September27,2006

l#2007-1861.
(7) Theseappealsare on the full record,exceptingthe June 14,2006 oral argumentof
the Legal Department's dismissalmotion and plaintiffs' cross-motion,which is not
transcribed.
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OUESTIONSPRESENTED

(1)
Was it lawful and constitutionalfor County Court JudgeGeraldE. Loehr,
who had servedon the benchfor lessthan two years,to be assignedby the Administrative
Judge as an Acting SupremeCourt Justicefor this SupremeCourt caseand could he
lawfully and constitutionallyassumej urisdiction?
Judge Loehr's September27, 2006 decisionand order, denyingplaintffiappellants' August 21, 2006 motion for his disqualification and for
disclosure/referral, did not identify that it had challenged the lawfulness of
his assignmentby the Administrative Judge as an Acting SupremeCourt
Justicefor this case.
(2)
Wasplaintiffs-appellants'
August21,2006motionto disqualiff Westchester
County Court Judge Loehr for "demonstratedactual bias and interest" sufficient to
requirehis disqualificationand could it be constitutionallydenied?
JudgeLoehr's September27, 2006 decisionand order, denyingthe motion,
did not identifu that it had sought his disqualification for "demonstrated
actual bias and interest" - nor identifu any of the facts, law, or legal
argument the motion had presentedin substantiation.
(3)
Was plaintiffs-appellants'August 21,2006 motion sufficient to require
disclosureby JudgeLoehr, including as to his relationshipswith, and dependencies
on,
the Administrative Judge who had handpicked him for assignment,and sufficient to
requirereferral of the caseassignmentback to the AdministrativeJudge?
JudgeLoehr's September27, 2006 decisionand order, denyingthe motion,
did not identifi this two-fold relief, alternatively requestedby the motion in
the eventJudge Loehr did not disqualifu himself - nor identrfy ory of the
facts, law, or legal argument the motion had presentedin substantiation.

(4)a. Does the record before JudgeLoehr support any interpretationother than
that his July 5, 2006decisionand order granting defendants'motion to dismissplaintiffsas o mqtter
appellants'verified complaint,is ajudicial fraud,requiringvacaturlreversal,
of law, and the granting of all six branchesof plaintiffs-appellants' cross-motion,which
the July 5,2006 decisionand orderdenied?
JudgeLoehr's September27, 2006 decisionand order did not identify that
plaintffi-appellants' August 21, 2006 motion had asserted that the record
supported no interpretation other than that his Jyly 5, 2006 decision and
order was a lmowing and deliberatefraud by himt -nor identifu any of the
facts, law, or legal argument the motion had presentedin substantiation.
(4)b. Does the record before JudgeLoehr supportany interpretationother than
that his September27,2006 decisionandorderis ajudicial fraud,additionallyreinforcing
plaintiffs-appellants' entitlementto his disqualificationfor "demonstratedactualbias and
interest"?
Judge Loehr's September27, 2006 decisionand order did not identifu any
of the facts, law, or legal argument presented by plaintffi-appellants'
August 21, 2006 motion - all establishingthefraudulence of thisfurther
decisionand order.z
(5) Does the record before this Court require that the Court dischargeits
mandatory"Disciplinary Responsibilities"under $100.3Dof the Chief Administrator's
RulesGoverningJudicialConductby referringJudgeLoehr for disciplinaryandcriminal
investigationand prosecution,as likewise referring defensecounselGeorgeFreeman,
Esq. and The New York Times CompanyLegal Department.
JudgeLoehr's July 5, 2006 and September27, 2006 decisionsand orders
did not identifu plaintffi-appellants' requestsfor disciplinary referral of
defensecounsel - nor any of thefacts, law, or legal argument they had
presented in substantiation.
t

On these appeals, plaintiffs-appellants seek specific factual findines with respect to their
showing by Point I of their August 2I,2006 memorandumof law that JudgeLoehr's July 5, 2006
decisionand order is a judicial fraud [R-787-809,R-824-836].
On these appeals,plaintiffs-appellants seek specific factual findings as to the fraudulence of
'
JudgeLoehr's September27,2006 decision and order, basedon their showingby their August2l,2006
motion [R-700-836,R-843-900].
XI

INTRODUCTION
Theseconsolidatedappealsseekredressfrom the obliterationof all cognizable
legal and adjudicativestandards.At issueis a SupremeCourt case,removedfrom
computerizedrandomjudicial assignment,without basisin fact and law and without
affording the parties notice or opportunity to be heard. This was done by an
Administrative Judgewho was disqualifiedfor interestandwhosehand-pickedchoice,
a County Court judge, was ineligible for assignment.The County Courtjudge then
"th.rew"the caseby a decisionwhich falsified and concealedthe recordbeforehim to
grant defendantsrelief to which they were not entitled, as a matter of law, and deny
plaintiffs relief to which the law and mandatoryrules ofjudicial conductabsolutely
entitledthem. He then adheredto the decisionuponplaintiffs' motion to vacateit for
"fraud and lack of jurisdiction", made as part of their motion to disqualifu him for
"demonstratedactualbias and interest".
Theseappealsare not aboutlegal elror or mistakeby the County Courtjudge.
They are about a record which permits of no interpretation other than of judicial
misconductso flagrantanddeliberateasto triggerthis Court's mandatorydisciplinary
responsibilitiesunder $100.3D(l) of the Chief Administrator'sRules Governing
Judicial Conductto refer him for disciplinaryand criminal prosecutionand to make
similar referrals against defensecounsel for the litigation fraud which the County

Court judge was required to make againstthem under $100.3D(2) of the Chief
Administrator'sRules,but did not. Suchrecord- dispositiveof the appeals- is herein
summarizedby the "STATEMENT OF TFIE CASE", whose first sectionis basedon
the Unified Court System'sown records,of which this Courtmaytakejudicial notice.r

STATEMENT OF THE CASE
Background Facts as to WestchesterCountv Court Judge Loehr
In November 2004,GeraldE. Loehr was electedasa WestchesterCounty Court
judge andtook office two monthslater,on January1,2005. By then,andalthoughhe
had never beforeheldjudicial office, he was alreadyincludedon a list ofjudges:
"designatedfor assignmentto the SupremeCourt on atemporary,ad hoc
basis to matters expectedto take twenty (20) calendar days or less to
complete,particularlyto mattersbroughtpursuantto CPLR Article 78."

lR-e121.
This list for 2005 was part of a December29,2004 Administrative Order of Chief
Administrative JudgeJonathanLippman, made"with the consultationandagreement"
of Appellate Division, SecondDepartmentPresidingJusticeA. Gail Prudenti,"on
behalfofthe AppellateDivision, SecondDepartment"[R-911]. A comparablelist for
2006 was part of a comparableDecember20,2005 AdministrativeOrder [R-913-5].

SeeFisch on New York Evidence,$$1063-4;21C. Wright & K. Graham,FederalPractice
'
and Procedure,$5106 at 505 (1977). The pertinent recordsof the Unifred Court Systemand Office
of Court Administration are included in a supplementto the record herein [R-904-935].

Both lists identified that "the requirementsof $121.2(b)of the Rules of the Chief
Administrator are waived", with no specificity as to what theserequirementswere or
the legal authority that would permit their waiver. The waived requirementsare
judicial qualifications,including:
"scholarship,including knowledge and understandingof substantive,
procedural and evidentiary law of New York State, attentivenessto
factual and legal issuesbeforethe court,applicationofjudicial precedents
and other appropriate sourcesof authority, and quality and clarity of
written opinions."
Plaintiffs' Verified Complaint
Plaintiffs' lawsuit, filed in SupremeCourt/Westchester
County,is not a"matter"
that could be "expectedto taketwenty (20) calendardaysor lessto complete". It is an
action for defamation,defamationperse,andjournalisticfraud, seekingcompensatory
and punitive damagestotaling $906million and demandinga jury trial. The verified
complaintconsistsof 175allegations,spanning60 pages[R-30-89],buttressedby 67
exhibitstotaling another322 pages[R-93-414].
The defamationanddefamationpersecausesofaction [R-79-86]arebasedon a
column "When the JudgeSledgehammered
TheGadfly", publishedon the front pageof
The New York Times' WestchesterSectionon Sunday,November7,2004 [R-97-8],
analyzedby an 18-page,paragraph-by-paragraph
contextualanalysis,annexedto the
complaintasExhibit A [R-99-l 16]. The analysisis "expresslyrepeated,
reiterated,ffid

realleged as if more fully set forth" at the outset of the first cause of action for
defamation [R-79-80: flfllaO-l].

It demonstratesthat each of the column's 17

paragraphsis fashionedon a successionof"expressandimpliedft
false and knowingly so" lnl42, underliningin the originall. This knowing falsity is
allegedthroughoutthe complain|as is the column'sdefamatorynature[ffiD,I01,140,
142,149,151, 152].The defamationcausesof actionpleadactualmalice,as well as
common-lawmalice lll44], with the complaint's"FactualAllegations" t,1|fl16-13S]
and Exhibit A contextualanalysis[R-99-I l6] providing the substantiating
particulars
by "clear and convincingevidence"[1[144].
The journalisticfraud causeof action [R-86-89:tltl163-175]is basedon the
complaint's showing that "When the Judge SledgehammeredThe Gadfly" is part of a
patternand practiceof collusiveconductby defendantNew York Timesandthe other
defendants. It allegesthat for nearly 15 yearsprior thereto and continuing to the
present,defendantshavewilfully anddeliberatelymisledthe public by knowingly false
and deceptivenewsreportsand editorialsaboutthe processesofjudicial selectionand
discipline, whose readily-verifiablecomrption they have deliberatelyconcealed,as
likewisethe readily-verifiablecomrptionof complicitpublic officers,includingthose
seekingre-electionor further public office. As to these"mattersof legitimatepublic
concern", the complaint allegesthat defendantshaveviolated their "First Amendment

obligations" [fll64] in favor of their "owrr businessand other self-interests,,
[fll75],
thwarting reform and rigging elections
t,lltil69-7r, 1741.
The viability of a causeof action forjournalistic fraud and its support
within
First Amendment jurisprudence are based on the law review article ,,Journalistic
Malpractice: Suing Jayson Blair and the New York Times Fraud
and Negligence,,
for
[R-634] by the co-directorsof the PennsylvaniaCenterfor the First Amendmentat
Pennsylvaniastate University, citation to which appearsat the outset
ofthe complaint
[R-30], with the quote:
"'The First Amendmentgoesbeyondprotectionofthe press...,.
...it is the
right of the [public], not the right of the
[media], which is
paramount,'...for'without the informationprovidedby the p."r,
most of
us and many of our representativeswould be unableto vote intelligently
or to register opinions on the administration of government
generally,'
..."
The appendedattribution is:
"Cohen v. CowlesMedia Co., 501U.S. 663, 67g(lggl), Justice
Souter,
writing in dissentwith JusticesMarshall, Blackmun,''ando,connor,
citing casesculminating in New york Timesco. v. suilivan,376
u.s.
254, 278-279 (1964), cited in'Journalistic Malpractice: Suing
Jayson
Blair and the New york Timesfor Fraud and Nigligence,, 14 Fordham
IntellectualProperfy,Media &EntertainmentLaw Journall, footn
otes62
and 156(2003)."

Defendantsdid not answerthe verified complaint, servedupon them
on March
21,2006' Rather,defendantNew York Times Company'sAssistant
GeneralCounsel.

George Freeman,appearingfor defendantsThe New York Times Company,Arthur
Sulzberger,Jr.,Bill Keller, Jill Abramson,Allan M. Siegel,Gail Collins, and Byron
Calame- who are the defendants-respondents
herein- madea motion to dismissthe
complaint "in its entirety and with prejudice" for failure to state a causeof action
pursuantto CPLR $3211(a)(7).The motion, datedApril 13,2006,wasreturnableon
May 8, 2006, with answeringpapersdue on May I , 2006 [R-4 15].
Upon plaintiffs' receiptof the dismissalmotion, they faxedande-maileda letter
to Mr. Freeman,requestinghis consentto a month's adjournment[R-516]. He faxed
back his consent,giving themuntil June 1,2006 for their opposingpapersand stating
that they should so-apprisethe assignedjudge and obtain a new return date for midJune[R-517].
On April 25,2006, Mr. Freemanfiled his motion with the WestchesterCounty
Clerk's Office, togetherwith a requestforjudicial intervention(RII) lR-7241.His RII
identified May 8,2006 as the return dateof the motion, without indicating that it had
beenadjournedon consent. In the sectionofthe RII entitled"Pre-NoteTime Frames",
inquiring as to "Estimatedtime period for caseto be ready for trial (from filing ofRII
to filing of Note of Issue)",Mr. Freemanmarked"standard:9-12months". This was
the secondcategorybetween"Expedited:0-8 months"and"Complex: 13-15months"

lR-72s1.
6

Administrative Judge Nicolai's Assignmentof the Caseto Judge Loehr
The CalendarClerk's Office receivedMr. Freeman'smotion and RII on April
26,2006, but did not put the caseinto the computerfor assignmentto a judge until
May 3,2006 [R-705:fl6]. The computerthenrandomlyassignedthe caseto Supreme
Court JusticeMary Smith,thento SupremeCourt JusticeNicolasColabella,andthen
to SupremeCourt JusticeJohnLaCava- eachof whom the computeroperatorrejected.
The apparentreason for the computer operator's rejection of these three
randomly-assignedSupremeCourt justices was her mistaken
computer-generated
belief that they were disqualified. This was basedon a recusallist maintainedby the
CalendarClerk's Office, containingthe lastname"Sassower",without any first name,
and the namesof nine SupremeCourtjusticeswho had issuedrecusalorders[R-705:

l7l.
Upon informationand belief, thereis a locking featurein the computersystem
that preventsthe computerfrom generatingmore than threerandomly-selectedjudges
for a given case. In the mistakenbelief that therewere no availableSupremeCourt
justices,the Deputy CalendarClerk referredthe caseto the AdministrativeJudgefor
the Ninth JudicialDistrict, FrancisA. Nicolai [R-705:fl8].
Upon information and belief, it is normal and customaryprocedurethat before
the Administrative Judge removes a case from the computer-generatedrandom

assignment,he will have the pertinentrecordsbefore him [R-705: fl5]. From the
records,AdministrativeJudgeNicolai would haveseenthat neitherJusticeSmith nor
JusticeLaCava were, in fact, disqualified - as the recusalorders in the possessionof
the CalendarClerk's Office showedthey had not issuedstandingrecusalorders [R726, F.-7281. As for Justice Colabella, the Calendar Clerk's Office was not in
possessionof any recusalorder,standingor otherwise[R-706:tf l0].
Nevertheless,Administrative JudgeNicolai did not refer the casebackto Justice
Smith, as the first randomly-assignedSupremeCourt justice. Instead,he issueda
notice datedMay 8, 2006 which, without explanationand with no citation to legal
authority, assignedthe case"to the HON. GERALD E. LOEHR, Acting Supreme
Court Justice,WestchesterCounty, until disposition" [R-721]. Suchnotice was not
sentto plaintiffs, who - like defendants- were not indicatedrecipientsthereof.
Plaintiffs' Correspondenceto Mr. Freeman
Pertainins to the SanctionableNature of his DismissalMotion
judge ofthe consentedOn May l,2006,plaintiffs soughtto inform the assigned
to adjournment. However, the County Clerk's Office hadno recordof anyjudge being
assigned- nor of Mr. Freeman'sdismissalmotion and RII. This was recountedby
plaintiffs in a faxed and e-mailed May 1, 2006 letter to Mr. Freeman, entitled
"NOTICE OF INTENT TO SEEK SANCTIONS AGAINST YOU" [R-518], which
specifiedthat his dismissalmotion was:

"from beginningto end...fashionedon flagrantfalsificationandmaterial
omission of the complaint's pleaded allegationsand on law either
inapplicableby reasonthereofor itself falsified by [the] motion."
Plaintiffs statedtheir intent to cross-moveagainstMr. Freemanfor sanctionsand for an
order referring him to disciplinary authorities, further pointing out that he was
disqualified for interest from representing the defendants as he was among the
complaint's defendantDOES.
Mr. Freemandid not responduntil May 8, 2006,when he sentplaintiffs a letter
by regularmail [R-521]. Suchletter,not receivedby plaintiffs until May 12,2006IF.5221,apprisedthem that his dismissalmotion and RII had beenproperly servedand
filed and that althoughtheremight have been"some sort of confusionin the clerk's
office becauseat least one judge apparentlyhas recusedhimlherself...thereis no
questionthat the motion is now properly beforethe court."
On May 15, 2006, plaintiffs learnedthat Judge Loehr had been "specially
assignedto the case"by AdministrativeJudgeNicolai, purportedlyafter o'recusals
by
judges" [R-522]. They immediatelycontactedJudgeLoehr's
threerandomly-assigned
law clerk, who had no knowledge of the consented-toadjournment. They provided
him copies of their past correspondencewith Mr. Freeman pertaining to the
adjournmentand,thereafter,a copy of their May 23,2006letter to Mr. Freeman,which
reiteratedthat they would be making a cross-motion for sanctionsand disciplinary
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referral againsthim basedon his dismissalmotion. The May 23,2006letter further
stated:
"So that there is no questionthat your fraudulentdismissalmotion is
interposedwith the knowledgeand consentofyour superiorsin the New
York Times CompanyLegal Department,as well as of the defendantsboth those for whom you have appearedand for whom you should have
appeared,all of whom are,in fact, your co-defendants
- pleaseapprise
them that [plaintiffs'] cross-motionwill also be directedagainstthem."

lR-5231.
Mr. Freeman'se-mailedresponse,dated May 23,2006, was to baldly deny
plaintiffs' "allegationsof flagrantfalsification,etc." [R-524].
Plaintiffs' June 1. 2006 Opposition and Crqss-Motion
On June l, 2006, plaintiffs servedMr. Freemanwith their oppositionto his
dismissalmotion - joined with their cross-motion[R-469-471,R-589-607,R-479489),containingsix branchesof relief,
"(l) imposingmaximum costsand $10,000sanctionsagainstdefense
counselGeorgeFreeman,Erq., The New York Times company Legal
Department,andthe defendantsthey representpursuantto NYCRR $ 130l .l, e t s eq.;
(2) referring defensecounselGeorgeFreeman,Esq. and The New
York Times Company Legal Department to appropriate disciplinary
authorities pursuant to this Court's mandatory 'Disciplinary
Responsibilities' under the Chief Administrator's Rules Governing
Judicial conduct, 22 NYCRR $100.3D(2), for their knowing and
deliberateviolation of New York's Disciplinary Rules of the Code of
ProfessionalResponsibility.. . ;
(3)

disquali8zingdefensecounselGeorgeFreeman,Esq.andThe New
10

York Times Company Legal Department, both as attorneys for the
corporate defendant,THE NEW YORK TIMES COMPANY, and as
attorneysfor the individual defendantson groundsof conflict of interest
and becausethey are witnesses;
(4)
granting a defaultjudgment againstthe non-appearingdefendants
OKRENT, FUCHS, DOES l-20, The New York Times and its
EDITORIAL BOARD pursuantto CPLR $3215;
(5) giving notice,pursuanttoCPLR $3211(c),thatdefendants'motion
is being consideredby the Court as one for summaryjudgment in
plaintiffs' favor on their verified complaint'sthreecausesof action:for
defamation(flfll39-155), for defamationper se (']Tfll56-162),and for
journalistic fraud (!T'|||TI63175), with additionalnotice,aspartthereof,that
the Court will be determining whether defendant TF{E NEW YORK
TIMES COMPANY should be orderedto remove the words 'All the
News That's Fit to Print' from The New York Times' front-pageas a
false and misleading advertisingclaim, in violation of public policy,
includingGeneralBusinessLaw, Article 22-A ($$349and 350,et seq.)
and New York City AdministrativeCode $20-700,et seq.;
(6)
for such other and further relief as may be just and proper,
including $100 motion costspursuantto CPLR 58202."
Plaintiffs' cross-motionwas supportedby their 64-pagememorandumof law
[R-542-608]and Sassower's18-pageaffidavitlR-472-891,annexing22 exhibits [R-

490-s4rl.
Under a captionheading"MR. FREEMAN'S MOTION TO DISMISS THE
COMPLAINT

FOR FAILURE TO STATE A CAUSE OF ACTION IS A

FRAUD UPON THE COURT" [R-545],plaintiffs' memorandumopenedasfollows:
"Mr. Freeman's22-pagememorandumof law in supportof his motion
conspicuouslyomits the legal standardto be applied on a motion to
11

dismiss a complaint for failure to state a cause of action pursuant to
CPLR $3211(a)(7). That standardis recited in Silsdorf v. Levine,59
N.Y.2d 8,12 (1983)- a casepresentinga causeof actionfor defamation
wherein our New York Court of Appeals stated:
'The issuesraised on this appealcome before the court in
the proceduralpostureof amotionto dismissthe complaint
for failure to statea causeof action. Thus, we acceptastrue
each and every allegation made by plaintiff and limit our
inquiry to the legalsufficiencyofplaintiff s claim. If, upon
any reasonableview of the statedfacts. plaintiff would be
entitled to recovery for defamation"the complaint must be
deemed to sufficiently state a cause of action (219
Broaduay Corp.v. Alexander's,Inc.,46 NY2d 506,509).'
(underlining added)
It is because the complaint's allegations are legally sufficient in
establishingits two causesofaction for defamationanddefamationperse
(flt|139- 155,'l|li156- | 62) arisingfrom defendantFUCHS' column' I4/hen
the Judge SledgehammeredThe Gadfly', as well as its third causeof
action for journalistic fraud (1|fll63-175), that Mr. Freeman's
memorandumflagrantly falsifies, omits, and distorts the complaint's
allegationsand cites law that is either inapplicableby reasonthereof or
falsified and distortedto supporthis otherwiseinsupportabledismissal
motion. As demonstratedby the ftst44 pagesof this memorandum,as
well asby plaintiff SASSOWER'saccompanyingaffidavit, suchmotion
is a fraud on the court -- from beginning to end and in virtually every
sentence.o'
[R-545-46,underliningin the original].
The fraudulence and insufficiency of Mr. Freeman's dismissal motion,
included:
demonstratedby plaintiffs' opposition/cross-motion,
(l) that Mr. Freeman's notice of motion sought dismissal of the entire
complaint, but identified the action only as one for defamation- not even speciffing
that there were two separatedefamationcausesof action: defamationand defamation
per se, the latter nowhereidentifiedby Mr. Freeman'sdismissalmotion [R-5a7-8];
l2

(2) that Mr. Freeman'smotion obscuredthat Sassowerwas a plaintiff in two
separate capacities, individually and as Coordinator of the Center for Judicial
Accountability, Inc. (CJA), that sheand plaintiff Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. were also appearing for ooThePublic as representedby them", ffid that the
complaint's causesof action were pleadedwith respectto theseseparateplaintiffs [R-

5a8l;

(3) that Mr. Freeman's motion omitted any mention of the non-appearing
defendant DOES l-20 - thereby concealing that he and The New York Times
CompanyLegal Departmentwere amongthem - and was non-probative,insufficient,
false, and misleading with respect to the other non-appearingdefendants:Daniel
Okrent, Marek Fuchs,The New York Times,ffid its Editorial Board [R-549,R-475:

1,R-563-41;
flfls-7,R-482:1ifl20-3

(4)thatMr. Freeman'smotion concealedthe
allegationsofthe complaint'sthree
causesof action for defamation,defamationper se, andjoumalistic fraud - none of
which it confronted[R-548,R-550,R-557,R-561,R-56a-6];
(5) that Mr. Freeman'smotion falsely purportedthat plaintiffs had not and
could not allegeany falsity [R-554-6,R-563-4,R-567-70];
(6) that Mr. Freeman's motion concealedvirtually the entire content of
plaintiffs' Exhibit A contextualanalysis[R-548,R-566,R-575-88].
As to this analysis - which plaintiffs assertedto be "decisive" of their
defamationcausesof action- Sassower'saffidavit stated:
"25. No independentattorney,with suchexpertisein libel law as
Mr. Freemanand his colleaguesand superiorsin The New York Times
CompanyLegal Department...have,could fail to haverecognizedthata
lawsuit based on my analysis...and my correspondencewith
defendants... basedthereon...would presentviable causesof action for
defamation and defamationper se. Such was obvious from caselawof
the U.S. SupremeCourt andNew York CourtofAppeals,with which Mr.
Freemanwas well familiartfrl, requiring that defamatory statementsbe
viewed in context. As they surely recognized,my analysiswas nothing
lessthan the most breathtakingof contextualexaminations- highlighting
with line-by-line, paragraph-by-paragraph
precisionhow the column's
13

defamatory characterizationsof me and CJA were built on a succession
of knowingly false and misleading implied and express facts and
innuendos,buttressedby unidentified' staunchestdefenders,,.defenders,,
and a omostearnestlistener', who I contendedwere fictions."
[R-4g4,
underlining in the originall.
(7) that the law and legal argumentpresentedby Mr. Freeman'smotion
as to
ooDefamatory
Meaning and SubstantialTruth"; "Report of Official proceedings,,;and
"Opinion" were inapplicable,misleading,and falseand were additionally so-exposed
by the Exhibit A contextualanalysis[R-567-75];
(8) that the two sentencesofMr. Freeman'smotion pertainingto thejournalistic
fraud causeof action were insufficientand fraudulent
tR-564-5].
As to these,plaintiffs, memorandumof law stated:
aa

actionforjournalisticfraud(Ifll63-175), Mr.Freemandoesnot address
them. His single-sentence
excuse:
'Journalistic fraud' has never been recognizedas a causeof
actionin New York -- or elsewhereinsofaraswe can ascertain,.
This is wholly insufficient. Mr. Freemandoes not say that a causeof
action forjournalistic fraud hasbeenrejectedby any court - or eventhat
suchcauseof actionhasever beentested. Suchis ali the more significant
as the law review article, 'Journalistic Malpractice: Suing Jayion Blair
and the New York Timesfor Fraud and Negligence,l citeo on the
complaint's front pagedirectly underneaththe caption,positsthe validity
of a causeof action for journalistic fraud - without dispute from Mr.
Freeman.
Adding to this-is Mr. Freeman's extensive background and
expertisein media lawlfrl and his accessto unparalleledlegJ resources,
including to the most stellaracademiciansandpractitionersof medialaw
and the First Amendment. Plainly, if legitimate argumentscould be
advancedfor dismissal of such meritorious causeof action - which is
essentiallya causeof action for fraud, in the context of a constitutional
t4

tort - Mr. Freemanhas beenin a position to provide them to the Court...
As Mr. Freemanwell knows,the law evolves,with new causesof
action emerging. As statedby the New york Court of Appeals in Brown
v. Stateof New York,89 N.Y.2d 172,l8l-Z (1996):
'...it is well to recognizethat the word tort has no established
meaning in the law. Broadly speaking,atort is a civil wrong
otherthan a breachof contract(see,prosser
andKeeton,[5thed.]
$1). There are no fixed categoriesof torts, however, and no
restrictive definitions of the term(see,Advance Music corp. v.
American Tobacco co., 296 Ny 79; see olso, prosser and
Keeton, op. cit.). Indeed,there is no necessitythat atort have a
name; new torts are constantly being recognized,(see, the
extensiveanalysisby JusticeBreitel, ashe then was, in Morrison
v. National Broadcasting co., 24 A.D.2d 2g4, revd on other
grounds19N.Y.2d 453;seealso,l6 ALR3d rl75). Tort law is
best defined as a set of generalprinciples which, accordingto
Prosserand Keeton, occupiesa 'large residuaryfield, of iaw
remaining after other more clearly defined branchesof the law
are eliminated(Prosserand Keeton,op. cit., $1, at 2.).'
As for Mr. Freemanos
footnote4 (at p. 9) - constitutinghis second
sentencepertaining to the journalistic fraud causeof action - he states,
'plaintiff fulfils none of the requirementsof a traditional fraud caserelianceon a misrepresentation
that causedher financial loss'. This is
false. Firstly, there is more than a single 'plaintiff to this action.
Secondly,the separateplaintiffs haveamply fulfilled the requirementsfor
pleading fraud, including with respectto defendants'misrepresentations
causing them damages. Mr. Freeman's failure to confront any of the
paragraphsofthe third causeof actionforjournalistic fraud
fiTtTl63-175)
makesthis evident."
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June 13.2006
Mr. Freeman'sresponsewas a 5-ll4page "reply affidavit", datedJune9,2006,
unsupportedby any law [R-609-14]. It madeno mentionofthe fourth, fifth,
and sixth
branchesof the cross-motion (for default judgment, summaryjudgment,
and other
relief), confronted none of the particularizedfacts and law plaintiffs had presented
in
supportoftheir cross-motion'sfirst, second,andthird branches(sanctions,
disciplinary
referral, and disqualification of counsel), and rested throughout
on false and
conclusoryclaims.
This was highlightedby Sassower'sl$-pageJune13, 2006replyaffidavit,

[R-

620-331whichdemonstrated
that Mr. Freeman's"reply affidavit" - like his dismissal
motion - was "from beginning to end and in virtually every sentence,
a fraud on th[e]
court", warranting additional imposition of costsand financial sanctionspursuant
to22
NYCRR $130-1.1 et seq, and reinforcing Judge Loehr's mandatory
duty under
$100'3D(2) of the Chief Administrator'sRules GoverningJudicial Conductto refer
him and The New York Times CompanyLegal Departmentto disciplinary
authorities
[R-620-l:M]. In so doing, Sassower'saffidavit laid out the applicablelegalstandards
[R-622:]71:
o'7 The
legal principle govemingansweringaffidavits- suchas
Mr. Freeman'sreply affidavit- is that "Answering uffidu,nits,in addition
to complying with the formal requisitesof the affidavits supportingthe
t6

motion, should meet traversable allegations of the latter. Undenied
allegationswill be deemedto be admitted",2 Carmod>t-Wait
2d $8:56,
citing Whitmorev. J. Jungman,Inc., 129N.Y.S.776 (Sup 1911). The
standardis thus the sameas for sunmary judgment: 'failing to respondto
a fact attestedto in the moving papers...will be deemedto admit it',
Siegel,New York Practice,$28| (4tned.- 2005),p. 464)-- citingKuehne
& Nagel, Inc. v. Baiden,36 N.Y.2d 539 (1975), itself citing Siegel,
McKinney's ConsolidatedLaws of New York Annotated,Book 78,
CPLR 3212:16. 'If a key fact appearsin the movant's papersand the
opposing party makesno referenceto it, he is deemedto have admitted
it'.
Further, 'when a litigating parfy resortsto falsehoodor otherfraud
in trying to establisha position,a court may concludethat positionto be
without merit and that the relevantfacts are contraryto thoseassertedby
the party.' CorpusJuris Secundum,Vol. 31A, 166(1996 ed.,p. 339).
All this is againstthe backdrop that oThosewho make affidavits
are held to a strict accountability for the truth and accuracy of their
contents.',2 Carmody-Wait2d $4:12,citing In re Portnow,253 A.D.
395(2^dDept. 1938)."
With respectto the defamationcausesof action, Sassower'sreply affidavit
highlighted that Mr. Freemanhad not deniedor disputed"the decisivesignificance"of
plaintiffs' Exhibit A contextualanalysisand provided a long list of caselawfrom
which this "decisivesignificance"was additionally"obvious" [R-627-8:flfll5-6]:
" . . .Immunov. J. Moor-Jankowski.77 N.Y .2d 235. 250 (.1991\: 'It has
long beenour standardin defamationactionsto readpublishedarticlesin
context...notto isolateparticularphrasesbut to considerthe publication
as a whole....' (at 250);'statementsmust first be viewed in their
context...'(at25$; Jamesv. Gannett.40N.Y.2d415(1976):'...the
court will not pick out and isolateparticularphrasesbut will considerthe
publicationas a whole...' (at a2D: Steinhilberv. Alphonse.68N.Y.2d
283 ( 1986):'we first examinethe contentofthe wholecommunication.
. .'
(at293); 600 lYestI I5thStreetCorp. Gutfeld.8}N.Y.2d 130(1992): 'In
Immuno, we endorsed a methodology derived from Steinhilber v.
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Alphonse...thatrequiresthat a court look 'at the contentof the whole
communication.
..' (at 145).
...Silsdorf v. Levine. 59 N.Y.2d 8 (1983): 'The entire
publication. . .must be considered.. .' (at I3); Goetav. New YorkNews. 62
N.Y.2d 340 (1984): 'offending statementscan only be viewed in the
context ofthe writing asa whole, ffid not asdisembodiedwords, phrases
or sentences'(at 3a9); Gross v. Na'v York TimesCo..82N.Y.2d 146
(1993): oln all cases..the courts are obliged to consider the
communicationas a whole...' (at 155);Armstrongv. Simon& Schuster,
1nc..85 N.Y.2d 373 ( 1995):' . . .the courtmustgive the disputedlanguage
a fair reading in the context of the publication as a whole'; Brian v.
Richardson. 87 N.Y.Zd 46 (1995\: '...the courts must consider the
contentof the communicationas a whole...' (at 5l); Huggins v. Moore.
94N.Y.2d296 (.1999\:'allegedlydefamatorystatements'canonly be
viewed in the context of the writing as a whole, and not as disembodied
words, phrasesor sentences",quoting Gaeta(x302)."
With respectto thejournalistic fraud causesof action,Sassower'sreply affidavit
reiterated that it was "essentially a cause of action for fraud, in the context of a
constitutional tort" and that "Mr. Freeman has NOT advanceda single argument,
constitutionalor otherwise,nor put forward ANY legal authority to impedea causeof
action for fraud againstthesemedia defendants."[R-630i I20, capitalizationin the
originall.
Sassoweralso statedthat explicit from "Journalistic Malpractice: SuingJayson
Blair and the NeyvYork Timesfor Fraud and Negligence"- which Mr. Freemanhad
not addressedo'onthe pretensethat it has'no...applicability'beyondthe circumstances
of the JaysonBlair case- is that 'It is well-settledU.S. SupremeCourt precedentthat
news organizationslack immunity from generallyapplicabletort liability"' [R-631:
l8

ll2rl.
Asserting"Fraud is a tort - and recognizedcauseof action", Sassowerstated:
"Applying such recognized causeof action to the media would be an
appropriate 'legal intervention' to securethe 'marketplaceof ideas' on
which a healthy democracyandFirst Amendmentjurisprudencerest. The
necessity of devising a 'legal intervention' for such purpose was
recognized40 yearsago in the law review article "Accessto thePress- A
New First AmendmentRight", 80 HarvardLaw Review 164l (1967)" [R-

63r:1221.

Sassowerclosed by noting that Mr. Freeman'sreply affidavit had urged the
Court to consider"not the voluminoussubmissionsof the parties,but simply whether
anything in the I7-paragraphcolumn is actionableasa legalmaffer". Protestingthis as
"yet a further fraud" by Mr. Freeman,she stated:
practitionerwith 30 years
"As Mr. Freemanwell knows,beinga seasoned
experience,the Court is not free to act, independentofthe motionsbefore
it - and it is the sufficienc],ofthese,Mr. Freeman'sdismissalmotionand
plaintiffs' cross-motion,that are before the Court for adjudication." [R632: fp1, underliningin the originall.
The June 14.2006Oral Arsument
Oral argumentwas held the following day, June 14,2006. Although it was
plaintiffs - not Mr. Freeman - who had requestedoral argument, Judge Loehr
permitted Mr. Freemanto orally argue his dismissalmotion [R-71a: pa].

Mr.

Freeman's argument repeatedthe false and misleading claims he had made in his
dismissalmotion and reply - all of which plaintiffs had alreadyexposedin their papers
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and Sassowerso-statedin her argument. Sassowerreiteratedthat plaintiffs' opposition
to Mr. Freeman's dismissal motion was so dispositive of the insufficiency and
fraudulence of that motion as to entitle plaintiffs to all six branchesof their crossmotion.
In addition to emphasizingthe significanceof plaintiffs' Exhibit A contextual
analysisof the column [R-97-116] in establishingtheir defamationcausesof action[R79-861,Sassowerhandedup to the Courtthe two law reviewarticles[R-634,R-662] in
substantiationof the journalistic fraud causeof action [R-86-9].
Judge Loehr's Julv 5.2006 Decisionand Order
Twenty-onedaysafter oral argument,JudgeLoehr signedan ll-page decision
and order, datedJuly 5, 2006 [R-7-17], purportingto grant Mr. Freeman'sdismissal
motion andto denyplaintiffs' cross-motion.In so doing,JudgeLoehr did not identiff
plaintiffs' contentionthat the thresholdissuebefore him was the sufficiency of the
motions- and did not determinetheir sufficiency.Nor did JudgeLoehr evenidentifo
that plaintiffs had opposedMr. Freeman'sdismissalmotionor identifuany ofthe facts,
law, or legal argumentthey had presentedto supporttheir complaint'sthreecausesof
action. Indeed, Judge Loehr also did not identiff any of the facts, law, or legal
argumentMr. Freemanhad presented.
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Instead, after setting forth the groundsof Mr. Freeman'sdismissalmotion, the
decisioncited Silsdorffor the legal standard"Deemingthe allegationsofthe complaint
as true" [R-8] - without statingthat Mr. Freemanhad adheredto such standard. The
decisionthen purportedto recitethe complaint's"deemedtrue" allegations[R-8-11],
when, in fact, it recited only nine of the complaint's 175 allegationsand these it
distorted and mischaracterized,including by interjecting3/apageof matter not part of
the complaint. None of theseoodeemed-true"
allegationswere from the complaint's
three causesof action - and the defamationper se cause of action was not even
identified as existing.
The decisionthen reprintedthe defamatorycolumn, in full, followed by a series
of characterizationsplucked from the column [R-11-13]. Such characterizations
related only to Sassower,not CJA - and did not distinguish between Sassower
individually and as CJA's Coordinator. The decision made no mention of the
complaint'sExhibit A contextualanalysisofthe column,norplaintiffs' contentionthat
it was "decisive" of their defamation causesof action. This, notwithstanding the
decisionrecitedthe legal standard:
"The Court must look at the contentof the entire communication,its tone
and apparentpurpose,to determinewhether a reasonablepersonwould
considerit as conveyingfactsaboutthe plaintiffs" [R-13].

2l

By making it appear that the plucked characterizationswere the basis of
plaintiffs' defamationclaims, the decisionwas able to purport that the complaint had
not stateda causeof action for defamation.The decisionalso cited to legal precepts
whose inapplicability and actual falsity plaintiffs had already demonstratedby their
opposition to Mr. Freeman'sdismissalmotion, uncontestedby his reply. Among
these:
that "it is a settled rule that expressionsof an opinion, false or not,
libelous or not, are constitutionallyprotectedan[d] may not be the
subjectof a defamationaction" [R-13] - alreadyrebutted[R-571-3];
that "the challengedstatementsare not reasonablysusceptibleof a
defamatory meaning" and "in any event merely rhetorical hyperbole
constituting pure opinion" and "therefore constitutionally-protected"
lR-141- alreadyrebutted[R-573-5];
that "based solely on the complaint and exhibits annexedthereto, it is
apparentthat the article is a fair and substantiallyaccuratedescription
of the official proceedingsit purported to cover" [R-14] - already
rebutted[R-570-1, R-578-86];
that "The only factual inaccuracyplaintiffs have identified is that the
article reportedthat Sassowerhad beenarrestedfor disorderly conduct
o'minor
when in fact the chargewas disruption of Congress"and such
discrepancydoesnot amountto falsity as a matter of law'' [R-14] alreadyrebutted [R-567-88;R-582-3];
that the "gravamen"ofthe complaintwasdefendants''ofailure...tohave
includedin the articleall of the history...which led to Sassower'sarrest
by the
and conviction" - but theseare"editorial" decisions,'oprotected
First Amendment"[R- 14]- alreadyrebutted[R-568-70;R-556,R-5623; R-579-801
22

With respectto the iournalistic fraud causeof action, the decision also did not
addressany of the facts, law, or legal argumentplaintiffs had presented,exceptto say
that suchcauseof action was basedon"Journalistic Malpractice: SuingJaysonBlair
and the New York Timesfor Fraud and Negligence" [R-14-5]. In so doing, the
decision confronted none of the article's legal argumentsas to the viability of such
cause of action under First Amendment principles [R-634] - or plaintiffs' further
arguments,including thosebasedono'Accessto the Press- A New First Amendment
Righf' [R-662]. Instead,the decision echoed Mr. Freeman'sassertionthat "no
jurisdiction has embraced such cause of action" [R-15, R-543-4]

already

demonstratedby plaintiffs to be insufficient[R-564-5]. The decisionfurtherasserted
that "even if such cause of action existed, plaintiffs have failed to allege a claim
thereunder" [R-15] - repeatingthe sameboilerplateit had used in dismissingthe
defamationcausesof action,namely:"the gravamenof plaintiffs' claim as allegedin
the complaintis not defendants'misstatement
offact..." andthatdefendants'decisions
as to coverage are "editorial, necessarilysubjective, ffid protected under the First
Amendment" [R-15] - alreadyrebuttedby plaintiffs, factuallyand legally [R-568-70;
R-556,R-562-3,R-579-801.
Having purportedto grant Mr. Freeman'sdismissalmotion, the decisionthen
usedit asthe basisto deny,either in whole or part, the threebranchesof plaintiffs' six23

branch cross-motionit identified: disqualification of counsel,sanctions,and a default
judgment - in that order [R-15-6]:
- the decision deniedthe third branch of plaintiffs' cross-motionto disqualifu
Mr. Freemanand The New York Times CompanyLegalDepartment,asserting,asthe
reasons:"fi]nasmuchasthereis no causeof actionforjournalistic fraud" andbecause
it is "moot" [R-16];
- the decision deniedthe first branch of plaintiffs' cross-motionfor sanctions,
assertingthat its granting of the dismissal motion constitutesa "find[ing]" that the
motion is "not frivolous" [R-16];
- the decision deniedthe fourth branchof plaintiffs' cross-motionfor a default
judgment against Okrent, Fuchs, and the unnamed DOES - all non-appearing
defendants- basedon its "[h]aving decidedthat the instantcomplaint doesnot statea
causeof action" and dismissedthe complaint "on the Court's own motion" "with
respectto the remaining defendants"[R-16] - thesebeing the non-appearingNew
York Times and its Editorial Board.
As to "ltlhe remainingrelief requestedin plaintiffs' cross-motion",the decision
denied it, without reasons,and without identifuing this "remaining relief' as the
second, fifth, and sixth branchesof the cross-motionfor disciplinary referrals,
summaryjudgment againstthe defendantswho had appeared,and other relief [R-16].
As for ajudgment, JudgeLoehr madeno mention- including asto whethersuch
shouldbe settledor submitted.
On July 21,2006,Mr. Freemanservedplaintiffs with a copy ofthe July 5, 2006
decision with notice of entry [R-781] - which he never thereafter filed in the
WestchesterCounty Clerk's Office [R-903].
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The ErParle Ausust 1. 2006Judsment
Sisned by the WestchesterCountv Clerk
On August 1, 2006,the WestchesterCountyClerk signeda Judgment[R-18-9]
which purported to be made 'ouponmotion of George Freeman, attorney for The
Times". Its three decretalparagraphsread:
"ADJUDGED AND DECREED, that The Times' motion to
dismiss the complaint is granted;and it is further
ADJUDGED AND DECREED, that plaintiffs' verified complaint
and all of the claims made therein, be and hereby are dismissedwith
prejudice in their entirety; and it is further
ADJUDGED AND DECREED,that plaintiffs' cross-motion,and
all of the claimsmadetherein,is denied." (R-19, underliningadded)
In fact, Mr. Freemanhad not made any motion and none had been servedon
plaintiffs. Nor had the July 5, 2006 decision statedthat the claims of the verified
complainthad beendismissed"with prejudicein their entirety" [R-7-17].
Mr. Freemandid not servethe Judgmentupon plaintiffs. They only learnedof it
by examining the computerizeddocketin the Clerk's Office, whereit was identified as
a "declaratoryjudgment" [R- 778-80]. Plaintiffsthereuponinquiredof JudgeLoehr's
law clerk, who knew nothing of it. They also inquired of personnelof the Clerk's
Office, who, upon reviewing the decision,were of the view that Mr. Freeman'sex
parte Judgment should not have been signed with the additional language "with
prejudicein their entirety"[R-716:tT3l].
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Plaintiffs' Aueust 21, 2006Notice of Appeal and Their Motion
for Jud ge Loehr' s Disq ualification. DisclosurelReferral.
ReargumentlRenewal,Vacatur. and Other Relief
On August2l,2006,plaintiffs filed their noticeof appealfrom the July 5,
2006 decisionand order and August 1, 2006 Judgment[R-1]. Simultaneously,they
filed a motion before JudgeLoehr [R-700], seekingan order:
"( I ) disqualiffing [JudgeLoehr] for demonstratedactualbiasand
interest pursuant to $100.3E of the Chief Administrator's Rules
Governing Judicial Conductand JudiciaryLaw $14 and vacating [his]
July 5, 2006 decision and order by reasonthereof for fraud and lack of
jurisdiction; and, if denied:
(a)
for disclosureby [JudgeLoehr], pursuantto
$100.3F of the Chief Administrator's Rules Governing
Judicial Conduct,including as to [his] relationshipswith,
and dependencieson, Francis A. Nicolai, Administrative
Judge of the Ninth Judicial District, and the basis upon
which Administrative JudgeNicolai assignedthis caseto
[JudgeLoehr] by his May 8,2006 notice;
(b)
for referral of the May 8,2006 notice back to
Administrative Judge Nicolai so that he may reconsider
whether to vacateit for lack of jurisdiction basedon his
own disqualifuinginterestpursuanttoJudiciaryLaw $14or
because, based on the record of May 8, 2006, it was
improvidently issued in that the first randomly-assigned
judge, Supreme Court Justice Mary H. Smith, had not
disqualifiedherself;
(2)
forreargumentandrenewalof [JudgeLoehr's] July 5, 2006
decisionand order pursuantto CPLR 52221and, upon the granting of
same,vacating it for fraud and lack ofjurisdiction;

(3)

for vacatur of the WestchesterCounty Clerk's August 1,
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2006 judgment pursuant to CPLR $5015(a)(3) for 'fraud,
misrepresentation,or other misconduct of an adverse party', with
imposition of maximum costsand sanctionspursuantto NYCRR $1301.1 et seq. againstdefensecounselGeorgeFreemanand The New York
Times CompanyLegal Department,themselvesdefendantDOES;
(4)
for such other and funher relief as may be just and proper,
including $100 motion costspursuantto CPLR 58202."
Supportingthe motion were plaintiffs' 38-pagememorandumof law [R-7848231, to which were appendeda l3-page "IN-DEPTH ANALYSIS OF THE
.DEEMED

TRUE' ALLEGATIONS

OF THE VERIFIED

COMPLAINT

RECTTED BY THE JULY 5, 2006 DECISION & ORDER" [R-824-36] and,
additionally,a 15-pageaffidavitby Sassower[R-703-17],with 19exhibitsannexed[R7 1 8 -8 3 1 .
The introduction to plaintiffs' memorandumof law stated:
"As hereinafter shown, no fair and impartial tribunal could render the
July 5, 2006decisionand order as it flagrantlyviolatesALL cognizable
legal standardsand adjudicativeprinciples to grant defendantsrelief to
which they are not entitledoas a matter of law, and to deny plaintiffs
relief to which the law - and mandatory rules of judicial conduct absolutelyentitle them. Suchdecisionis, in everyrespect,a knowing and
deliberatefraud by the Court and osototally devoidof evidentiarysupport
as to render [it] unconstitutional under the Due ProcessClause' of the
United StatesConstitution,Garner v. Stateof Louisiana,368 U.S. 157,
163 (1961);Thompsonv. City of Louisville,362U.S. 199 (1960)." [R786, capitalizationand underlining in the original].
The memorandum'sPOINT I [R-787-809]chronicledhow JudgeLoehr's failure
to identifr and rule on the thresholdissueofthe suffrciencyofthe motions beforehim
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was with knowledge that such would require him to deny Mr. Freeman's dismissal
motion and grant plaintiffs' cross-motion. Indeed,it demonstratedthat JudgeLoehr's
dismissalof the complaint not only replicatedthe fraudulentfactualand legal claimsof
Mr. Freeman'smotion which plaintiffs had alreadyexposed,but did so even more
egregiouslythan Mr. Freeman.
Sassower'saccompanyingaffidavit particularized[R-703-14] JudgeLoehr's
disqualificationfor interestarising,in the first instance,from the disqualificationfor
interest of Administrative JudgeNicolai, on whom Judge Loehr was dependentfor
judicial assignmentsand privileges. Sassowershowedthat Administrative Judge
Nicolai had beena directbeneficiaryof The Times' cover-upofthejudicial comrption
exposed by both the defamation and journalistic fraud causesof action and was,
therefore,"personally and professionally"interestedin a decisionadverseto plaintiffs .
In demonstratingthat Administrative JudgeNicolai had no basisfor assigningthe case
to Judge Loehr other than "to guaranteethe outcome he desired: dismissal of the
action" [R-708, 'ff15,underlining in the original], Sassowershowed that the three
computer-selectedrandomly-assignedSupreme Court justices were not, in fact,
disqualified,as no standingordersfor their disqualificationwere in the possessionof
the CalendarClerk's Office on May 8,2006 or sinceand that JudgeLoehr, a newlyelected County Court judge, with an exclusively criminal docket, had no qualifring
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expertiseover other eligiblejudges.
As stated:
*14. The brazenfraud committedby
UudgeLoehr's] July 5, 2006
decision and order...underminesany view that Administrative Judge
Nicolai referred this caseto [him] becausehe believed [Judge Loehr]
would render fair and impartial judgment or because[he] had some
expertise not held by other eligible judges based in the White Plains
courthouse.rn3Indeed,one would reasonablybelieve that if a County
Courtjudge is speciallyassignedto a caseby an AdministrativeJudgethereby enabling him to assumethe title of 'Acting Supreme Court
Justice',which he is otherwisenot*o- he would do asconscientious
ajob
aspossibleso asto merit suchdesignationandrecognitionin the future."
[R-708: fl14, underliningin the original].
Sassowerfurther showedthat JudgeLoehr had his own o'directfinancial and
career interests". After reciting Judge Loehr's past political ties - and his failed
SupremeCourt electoralbid in 2002 - her affidavit stated:
*21.

...[JudgeLoehr's] aspirationsfor higherjudicial office or
evenfor re-electionupon expiration of [his] term canonly be achievedby
the favor of political patrons and a legallgovernmentalestablishment
whose comrption, coveredup by The Times, is embodiedby this action.
Indeed, under The Times-perpetuatedstatus quo, [Judge Loehr's]
fraudulentJuly 5,2006 decisionand order is not only no bar to [his]
continued public service and advanceup the judicial ladder, but is a
credentialof [his] usefulnessto the political power structurethat controls
judicial selection.
*ft'3

Upon information and belief, the Court - before ascendingto the bench- had
no specialization in First Amendment or media law."
*tn4

The May 8,2006 notice does not disclose that the Court is not an 'Acting
SupremeCourt Justice'- but, only so-designatedfor purposesof hearingthis case[]."
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23. In any event,the July 5,2006 decisionand order, in and of
itself, gives the Court an immediateand direct interest in the case,as it
exemplifiesthejudicial comrption that The Times hasbeenpurposefully
suppressingfrom coverage..., in violation of its First Amendment
responsibilities, namely, fraudulent judicial decisions obliterating any
semblanceof the rule of law andjudicial 'process'in casesof profound
public import." [R-713-4].
Plaintiffs' memorandumalso asserted:
"Should the Court not disqualiff itself basedon this motion, it
must justiff its July 5, 2006 decision and order by confronting and
addressing,with specificity, the factsand law which the motion presents.
Only by so doing can it demonstratethat there are no groundson which
its impartiality might 'reasonablybe questioned'." [R-814].
The memorandumalso observedthat "the infirmities of Administrative Judge
Nicolai's May 8, 2006assignmentaffect [JudgeLoehr's]jurisdictionto haverendered
the July 5, 2006 decisionand order in the first instance"[R-8 15] and questioned
'khether Administrative JudgeNicolai, appointedto that position in
1999 when he was an elected SupremeCourt justice, could lawfully
retainthatoffice, following his electionin 2004asa CountyCourtjudge,
and whether as a County Courtjudge, albeit his purporteddesignationas
Administrative Judge,he could then legally appointanotherCounty Court
judge to be an 'Acting SupremeCourt Justice' for purposesof taking
jurisdiction of this SupremeCourt case- which he did without citationto
any specificlegal authority." [R-815].
Plaintiffs' memorandumfurther showedthat the words in the August 1,2006
Judgment [R-19] that plaintiffs' claims were dismissed"with prejudice in their
entirety" gave resjudicata effectto the dismissal- contrary to settledlaw. As stated:
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o'It is settledlaw that resjudicata doesnot apply where the granting
of a
dismissalmotionbroughtunderCPLR $3211(a)(7)is basedsolelyonthe
facial insufficiency of the pleadedcausesof action. In such case,'the
plaintiff may sueanewwith a complaintthat correctsthe deficiency. See
Addeo v. Dairymen's League Co-op, Ass'n,47 Misc. 2d 426, 262
N.Y.S.2d 771 (1965).' McKinney's ConsolidatedLaws of New York
Annotated.PracticeCommentariesby David D. Siegel. C:3211:67
'Impact of Dismissalunder CPLR 3211(aX7)';David D. Siegel,New
York Practice$276: Res JudicataEffect of CPLR 3211 Disposition'
(2005ed.).
'When a complaintis dismissedfor legalinsufficiencyor another
defect in the pleading, the dismissaldoesnot act as a bar to the
commencementof a new action for the samerelief unlessthe
dismissalis expresslymadeon the merits...',
9,{ Carmod),-Wait2nd,$63.566 (2006 ed.);Asgahar v Tringali Realty,
Inc.,18 A.D.3d 408(2"dDept. 2005).- [R-818-19].
Mr. Freeman's September19.2006 OpposingAffidavit
and Plaintiff Sassower'sSeptember25. 2006 Reply Affidavit
Mr. Freeman'sresponsewas a5-l14 pageopposingaffidavit, datedSeptember
19, 2006 lR-837-421. It did not addressany of the facts, law, or legal argument
presentedby plaintiffs' motion, virtually all of which it concealed,and was fashioned
on knowingly falseconclusoryclaims. This was demonstratedbySassower'sl7-page
reply affidavit, datedSeptember25,2006 [R-843-60],which reiteratedthe standard
governing adjudication of opposing papers, prefaced by the assertionthat Mr.
Freeman'saffidavit - like his prior submissions- was:
"from beginning to end and in virtually every sentence,a fraud on this
Court, warranting additional imposition of costsand financial sanctions,
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pursuantIo2ZNYCRR $130-l.l et seq.,ffidreinforcingthe Court'sduty
to refer him and culpable colleaguesand supervisorypersonnel in the
New York Times CompanyLegal Departmentto disciplinaryauthorities'
pursuantto $ 100.3D(2)of the Chief Administrator'sRules Governing
Judicial Conduct." [R-844:![3].
Among the deceits,exposedby Sassower'sreply affidavit:
(1)M. Freeman'sbald assertionsthat plaintiffs' motion had "showed no basis
whatsoeverfor [its] claims of bias and comrption" [R-838: tf5]; and had
"fail[ed] to point to any omissionsor misapprehensions"
[R-389: fl6] in Judge
Loehr's July 5, 2006decision- when he had not addressedor identifiedany of
the facts, law, or legal argumentpresentedby plaintiffs' motion;
(2)m. Freeman's concealmentthat plaintiffs' motion sought Judge Loehr's
disqualificationfor interest[R-388:fl3] - when suchwas explicit in plaintiffs'
notice of motion and particularizedby the motion;
(3)Mr. Freeman'sconcealmentthat plaintiffs' motion had requested,in the event
disqualification was denied,disclosureby JudgeLoehr and referral ofthe May
8, 2006 assignmentnotice back to JudgeNicolai - when suchwas explicit in
plaintiffs' notice of motion and particularizedby the motion;
(a)Mr. Freeman's bald pretensethat he did "not believe there was anything the
slightest bit inappropriateor improper, let alone fraudulent or comrpt, in the
* when he
appointmentof JusticeLoehr to sit on this matter" [R-383: '1T5]
neither identified nor confrontedany ofthe factspertainingto the appointment,
particularizedby plaintiffs' motion, including that JudgeLoehr had beenhandpicked by Administrative JudgeNicolai on a record showingthat the randomlyassigned,computer-selected
SupremeCourtjusticeswere not disqualified;
(5)Mr. Freeman'sbald assertionthat plaintiffs' motion had offered"no new fact"
for its requested renewal [R-839: n7] - when their motion had explicitly
identifiedthe "new andnewly-discoveredfacts" aspertainingto JudgeLoehr's
disqualification;
(6)m. Freeman's bald assertion that "government reports and transcripts"
supportedthe words he had addedto the Judgment[R-841: fl9], when plaintiffs'
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motion expresslypointed out that JudgeLoehr had baseddismissalo,solelvon
the complaint and exhibits annexedthereto,'.
Sassowerclosedby introducing an additional law review article,"Institutional
RecklessDisregard for Truth in Public Defamation Actions Against the press,,by
ProfessorsRandall Bezansonand Gilbert Cranberg,90 Iowa Law Review 887 (March
2005) [R-867-900],"in further supportof reargumentand expressrecognitionof a
journalistic fraud causeof action,'. Shestated:
*26. Professors
Bezanson and Cranberg detail the changed
'media landscape'since New york Times v. sullivan, 376 u.s. 254
(1964)' where, in addition to media consolidation, newspapers are
publicly-traded,with a focuson'the bottomline', ratherthanjournalism.
They state:
o...whennewspaper
companiesoptedto go public, they declared
in essencethat they wanted to be treatedthe sameas any other
enterprisein the marketplace.
Increasingly media companiesresembleand behavethe
sameas any otherbusiness...'.(at 890)
27. The professorsdescribehow media companies,in dealing
with market pressures,have cast asidejournalistic considerationsas the
basisfor their policy and otherdecisions- resultingin increasedrisks of
flawed journalism, including defamatory falsehood.They posit a otort
action' 'againstthe corporation'(at 891) which recognizesthat thereare
'decisionsandpolicies at the institutional level that produce,facilitate,or
influence the harmful conduct' involved in libel actions, .over which
writers and editorsmay have liule or no control' (at g91). Statingthat
'[t]he conditions under which [iournalists] work are often major
contributing factorsto, if not chiefly responsiblefor, errantreportingand
editing' (at 895), they assert that'when a damagingfalsehood i,
published,andthe injuredparfy looksto the courtsfor redress...thelegal
system [should] addressthe issuesof institutional responsibility.' (at
JJ

8ee):
'We propose a public defamation action that plaintiffs
would bring againstthe publisher or parent company of a news
orgarization rather than the reporter or editor of the story. The
action would be a common law defamation claim that would
require a plaintiff to prove the common law elements of
defamation and would also require the plaintiff to overcome a
First Amendmentprivilege by showingthat the publisher,parent
company,or its agentscontributedto the defamationby acting in
institutional recklessdisregardof the truth.tn']. The institutional
recklessdisregardquestion,in turn, is whether at the level of a
publisher or in the higher corporatereachesof a parentcompany,
decisions were made for financial and financial market-based
reasonsunrelated to journalism in the face of known risks of
falsity that would result from the decision.
The question, in other words, is not simply whether the
editorsor news staff disagreedor were substantiallyhamperedby
the decisions,but whether the personsmaking the financial and
market-baseddecisions were aware of the consequencesand
nonetheless
actedwithoutj ournalisticjustification. For purposes
of liability, therefore,the questionis not exclusivelyfocusedon
the particular falseand defamatorystatementthat was published,
but on whetherthat statementwas causallyrelatedto the changed
policy or procedurethat causeda heightenedrisk of falsity, and
whetherthe decisionto adoptthe policy or procedurewas made
without journalistic justification, but with knowledge of its
systematicconsequences...
Our proposeddefamationaction againsta parentcompany
for libel basedon institutional recklessdisregardwould be a
separateclaim from one against the paper via the reporter or
editor for defamation basedon actual malice. The two claims
might be filed together...A givenplaintiff might bring oneor the
other or both. It is possiblethat a plaintiff might prevail on both,
though we think that unlikely sincea finding of actualmalice by
the reporter would ordinarily mean that any bad corporate
decisionshad no legally material effect on the particular story.
This would be the caseunless,of course,the corporatedecision
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was that reportersneednot worry aboutthe truth...' (at 901-

e03).
28. Not only doesthis lawreview articlereflectan evolutionof
media law and causesof action, but the proposed 'public defamation
action' is precisely what is embodied by the instant casefor libel and
journalistic fraud againstthe corporation and newspaper,its chairmanpublisher and highest echelons of the newspaper's editorial and
managementstaff, in addition to MAREK FUCHS, the author of 'When
the Judge SledgehammeredThe Gadfly'. The verified complaint
particularizes that these highest ranks were knowledgeable of, and
acquiescedin, a pattern and practice of knowingly false and misleading
news reporting and editorializing, covering up systemic governmental
comrption and blackballing and besmirching plaintiffs, whose result consistenttherewith - was FUCHS' knowingly false and defamatory
column. The last allegationof the complaint (1T175),
culminating the
journalistic fraud causeof action, is that:
'THE, NEW YORK TIMES COMPANY has subordinatedits
First Amendment obligationsto its own businessand other selfinterests. These include its interest in procuring the site for its
new co{porateheadquarters,as well as favorabletax abatements
and financialtermsworthhundredsofmillions of dollars. Upon
information and belief, becauseTFIE NEW YORK TIMES
COMPANY could not obtain same without the backing of
Governor Pataki, other powerful govemmentofficials -- and the
cooperationof the courts -- it has beenmotivated to 'steer clear'
of coverageexposingtheir official misconduct,to the detriment
of the public.'
29. The excision of this important final allegation from the
Court's July 5, 2006 decision, as likewise ALL the complaint's
allegationsreflecting that'The Times is a for-profit, money-making,
corporateentity'fr8,and that its highestechelonswere knowledgeableof,
cefir8 Seefootnote 5 to plaintiffs' June 1, 2006 memorandumof law:
'Newspapers, magazines, and broadcasting companies are businesses
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and involved in, a First-Amendment-violating course of conduct - all
elementsof the proposed'public defamationaction' for 'institutional
recklessdisregardfor truth' - is laid out by plaintiffs' l3-page 'INDEPTH ANALYSIS OF THE'DEEMED TRUE' ALLEGATIONS
OF THE VERIFIED COMPLAINT RECITED BY THE JULY 5,
2006 DECISION & ORDER', annexedto their memorandumof law.
Needlessto say,Mr. Freeman'sopposingaffidavit doesnot contestANY
aspectofthis analysis,including its legal argument. Indeed,his affidavit
does not even identifu that the analysis exists." [R-856-859,
capitalizationsand bold in the originall.
Judse Loehr's September27. 2006Decisionand Order
Two days after the return dateof plaintiffs' motion, JudgeLoehr disposedof it
by a2-l/4 pagedecisionand orderdatedSeptember
27,2006 [R-26-9].
The decisionopenedby materially misrepresentingthe relief soughtby the first
branch of plaintiffs' notice of motion. Most significantly, it did not identiff that
plaintiffs' requestfor JudgeLoehr's disqualificationwas for "demonstratedactualbias
and interest". Nor did it identifr their two-fold alternativerequest:for disclosureby
him and referral ofthe May 8, 2006notice of assignmentbackto AdministrativeJudge
Nicolai for vacaturof the notice basedon JudgeNicolai's own "disqualif.ing interest".
Instead,the decisionidentified only that plaintiffs had soughtJudgeLoehr's "recusal",

conducted for profit and often make very large ones. Like other enterprises
that inflict damagein the course of performing a service highly useful to the
public...they must pay the freight; and injuredpersonsshouldnot be relegated
[to remedies which] make collection of their claims difficult or impossible
unlessstrongpolicy considerationsdemand.' Buckley v. New York Post Corp.,
373 F.2d I75, l8212ndCir. 1967),quotedin Curtis Publishing Co. v. Butts,
388 U.S. 130,147(1967)."
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which it describedas follows:
"The basis of the application is, as alleged by plaintiffs, that Judge
Nicolai, the Administrative Judgeofthe District, hasbeenengagedin an
on-going retaliatory vendettaagainstthe plaintiffs due to their crusade
against judicial comrption; that Judge Nicolai wanted plaintiffs'
complaint dismissed;and that JudgeNicolai assignedthis caseto this
Court so as 'to guaranteethe outcome he desired: dismissal of the
action."' [R-27, emphasisin the original].
In other words, the decisionmadeit appearas ifplaintiffs were contendingthat
Judge Loehr was disqualified not for any reasonshaving to do with him, but for
reasonsrelating only to Administrative Judge Nicolai, and that, with respectto
Administrative Judge Nicolai, their contentions were not - as they were - that
AdministrativeJudgeNicolai had his own oodisqualifl.ing
interest"in the casewhich
deprivedhim ofjurisdiction to assignit to JudgeLoehr [R-708:fl,1|15-20,R-810].
The decisionthen denieddisqualification,purporting:
"Suffice it to say,the Court hasno knowledgeof JudgeNicolai's opinion
with respectto this matter,assuminghe hasan opinion at all. Moreover,
the casewas not assignedto this Court to guaranteeany particular result
but because of the number of judges who had already recused
themselve5.[frt1"
tR-27].
The appendedfootnote then explained:
"It appearsthat at least nine of the SupremeCourt or Acting Supreme
Court Judges in this courthousehad issued standing recusal orders
recusingthemselvesfrom any action involving the plaintiffs." lR-271.
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Such completely ignored the contrary documentary evidence annexed to
plaintiffs' motion, consisting of copies of the recusal orders of two of the three
computer-assignedSupremeCourtjustices,on file with the CalendarClerk's Office on
May 8,2006,which were not standingdisqualificationorders[R-726,R-728]. It was
also without identiffitrg the motion's evidentiary showing that the "particular result"
reachedby JudgeLoehr's decision was completely fraudulent and inconsistentwith
anything but a determinationto achievea "particular resulf'.
This concealmentof evidencewas the predicatefor JudgeLoehr's denying the
secondbranch of plaintiffs' motion: for reargumentand renewal- which he likewise
achievedby concealingall the facts,law, andlegalargumentplaintiffs hadpresentedin
support. Thus, althoughplaintiffs had expresslyidentifiedthat renewalrestedon "new
and newly-discoveredfacts" pertainingto JudgeLoehr's "demonstratedacfualbiasand
interest" [R-704-14:]14-24, R-8I41, JudgeLoehr stated:
"Renewal is deniedbasedon plaintiffs' failure to submit anynew factsor
demonstratea changein the law (CPLR222I[a])." [R-27].
Similarly, notwithstandingplaintiffs' reargumentrequestwas basedon their 35page showing that JudgeLoehr's July 5, 2006 decisionwas unfounded factually and
legally [R-787-809 ; 824-36],JudgeLoehr stated:
"Reargumentis deniedfor the reasonsstatedin the original Decision:the
Court did not misapprehendthe facts or the law" [R-27],
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As for plaintiffs' third branchofrelief; vacaturofthe August l,2006Judgment
[R-18-19],JudgeLoehr baldly asserted:"Although the Decisiondid not statethat the
dismissalwas with prejudice,the dismissalwas clearly on the merits" [R-26] and
"inasmuch as the Decision was on the merits, the dismissal was necessarilywith
prejudice" lR-271. This, without explaining or showing how his granting of a CPLR
$321l(a)(7) motion to dismissfor failure to statea causeof action- "basedsolely on
the complaint and exhibits annexedthereto" - could be "on the merits" and,therefore,
"with prejudice". Here,too, JudgeLoehr did not identifr an),ofthe facts,law, or legal
argumentwhich plaintiffs had presentedto show that such could not be.
As for JudgeLoehr's citationto threereadily-distinguishable
cases[R-27-8] none provided by Mr. Freeman- the first did not indicate that it involved a CPLR
$321I (a)(7) dismissalandthe secondcasecertainlydid not. As for his third citedcase
- buttressinghis fall-back proposition, "Moreover, even if the 'with prejudice'
languagewas included in the Judgmentin elror, this Court would be without authority
to remove it. Plaintiffs remedy would be an appeal" [R-27], such case involved
"resettlementof a Judgment" and not, as here, a motion to vacatepursuantto CPLR
or other misconductof an adverseparty".
$5015(a)(3)for "fraud, misrepresentation,
Likewise, here, JudgeLoehr did not identifr any of the facts, law, or legal argument
presentedby plaintiffs in supportof vacatur on suchground.
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Plaintiffs'December21.2006Noticeof Appeal
On December21,2006,plaintiffsfiled a noticeof appealfrom the September
27,2006decisionandorder[R- 20]. Simultaneously,
theyservedandfiled a noticeof
entryfor theSeptember27,2006
decisionandorder[R-901],whichMr. Freeman
had
neverservedandfiled [R-903].
ARGUMENT
POINT I
Judee Loehr Could Not Lawfullv and Constitutionallv
Be Assignedto this SupremeCourt Case.Nor Could He
Lawfullv and Constitutionallv AssumeJurisdiction
Part 33 of the Rules of the Chief Judgeis entitled"TemporaryAssignmentof
Justicesand Judges". $33.0states:
"Temporary assignmentsof judges and justices of the Unified Court
Systempursuantto article VI, section26 of the Constitutionshall be
madeby the Chief Administratorof the Courts,in his or her discretion,
subjectto the Constitution,article VI, section28, subdivisionb, after
determining the need therefore and the advisability thereof consistent
withthe objectivesofthe Unified Court System;provided,however,that
suchtemporaryassignmentsshall be madewith due regardforthe courts
from which and to which a temporaryassignmentis madeand with due
regard for the official and appropriate interests of the judge being
assigned. When madefor a period in excessof 20 calendardays,such
temporary assignmentsshall be made by the Chief Administrator in
consultationand agreementwith the presidingjustices of the appropriate
appellatedivisions on behalf of their respectivecourts,provided fuither
that ifthe Chief Administrator and a presidingjustice areunableto agree,
the matter shall be determinedby the Chief Judge.,'
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$33.1specifically addresses"Temporary AssignmentofJudges to the Supreme
Court" as follows:
"In addition to the criteria set forth in section 33.0 of this Part, all
assignmentsto the Supreme Court of judges of courts of limited
jurisdiction, other than the Court of Claims, shall be made pursuantto
rules promulgatesby the Chief Administrator which shall provide for:
(a) minimum standards of judicial service as a prerequisite for
consideration;
(b) recommendationsby administrativejudges, bar associationsand
otherswho may have knowledgeof the capabilitiesof the judge
under consideration;and
(c) limited terms of assignmentand a procedurefor evaluationof the
qualificationsof thejudge prior to a designationor redesignation
for temporary assignment."
The implementing Rules of the Chief Administrator are set forth atPart l2I,
entitled"TemporaryAssignmentofJudgesto the SupremeCourt". $ 121.2(c)expressly
limits eligibility:
"No judge shall be eligible for temporaryassignmentpursuantto this Part
for a period in excessof 20 calendardaysunlessthatjudge hasservedin
a court of limited jurisdiction for a period of two years."
AdministrativeJudgeNicolai's May 8, 2006noticeassigningthe caseto Judge
Loehr lP.-721] gave no legal authority for what it was doing other than that it was
"pursuantto the authority vestedin him asAdministrative Judgeof the Ninth Judicial
District". Yet it also concealedwhat it was doing by its description of JudgeLoehr,
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which falsely made it appearas if he was already and without limitation an "Acting
SupremeCourt Justice,WestchesterCounty" on a standingbasis,rather than, as he
was, a WestchesterCounty Court Judgewhosedesignationas'oActingSupremeCourt
Justice,WestchesterCounfy" was the result of his assignmentto plaintiffs' case.
Plainly, the legal authority allowing Administrative JudgeNicolai to assignan already
fully-designatedActing SupremeCourt Justiceto a SupremeCourt caseis not the same
as that allowing him to assigna SupremeCourt caseto a WestchesterCounty Court
Judgewith lessthan two yearson the bench.
The Rulesofthe ChiefJudgecontain"AdministrativeDelegations".$80.1(bX4)
permitsthe Chief Administratorto:
"designatedeputiesand administrativejudges in accordancewith section
80.2 of this Part. The Chief Administratormay delegateto any deputy,
administrative judge, assistantor court any administrative power or
function delegatedto the Chief Administrator".
Pursuantto the Freedomof Information Law (FOIL) and Sl24 of the Rules of
the Chief Administrator, appellantssoughtfrom the Office of Court Administration of
the Unified Court System (OCA) copies of any orders andlor notices of Chief
Administrative Judge Lippman delegating powers of judicial appointment to
AdministrativeJudgeNicolai under $80.1(bX4)[R-906, #10]. None have been
forthcoming [R-9 18-29,R-932-5].
Even assuming Chief Administrative Judge Lippman could legally make a
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delegationofjudicial appointmentsto AdministrativeJudgeNicolai under$80.1(bX4)
- and did so - Administrative JudgeNicolai would be bound by the sameprocedural
selectionrequirementsand limitations as bind Chief Administrative JudgeLippman.
Among these,$121.2(c).
Appellants' aforesaidFOIL request,datedNovember 27, 2006,enumerated15
specificdocumentrequests[R-905], virtually all deniedby the OCA. The OCA did,
however,producethe May 8, 2006 notice [R-919] and a further page,entitled*2006
JUDICIAL ASSIGNMENTS -NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT", listing JudgeLoehr
and the namesof three otherjudges beneatha text reading:
"With respectto the following judges who have not yet servedfor more
than two (2) years,the requirementsof $121.2(b)of the Rules of the
Chief Administrator are waived, and they are designatedfor assignment
to SupremeCourt on a temporary, ad hoc basis to matters expectedto
take twenty (20) calendardaysor lessto complete,particularly to matters
broughtpursuantto CPLR 78" [R,915].
This "2006 JUDICIAL ASSIGNMENTS" pagebearsno identificationasto who
madethe designationfor assignment,nor any signature. It does,however, reinforce
that JudgeLoehr was ineligible for assignmentto appellants'case. Appellants' case
was not a"matter[]" that could be "expectedto taketwenty (20) calendardaysor less
to complete"- and the May 8,2006 noticemadeno claim that it was [R-721].
Based on information from the Unified Court System [R-908], the "2006
JUDICIAL ASSIGNMENTS" page [R-915] is an attachmentto an Administrative
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Order signedon December20,2A05by ChiefAdministrative JudgeLippman "with the
consultationand agreementof'Presiding JusticePrudenti"on behalfofthe Appellate
Division, SecondDepartment"[R-913]. PresidingJusticePrudenti'ssignatureis part
of the page,beneatha statementthat, "on behalf of the AppellateDivision, Second
Department", she is approving an "attached" "assignment of Justices or Judges".
Consequently,the assignmentof this caseto JudgeLoehr and his acceptanceof it
violatednot only $121.2(c)of the ChiefAdministrator'sRules,but the December20,
2005 AdministrativeOrder,as it would exceed20 calendardays.
Adding to this violation is whetherthe waiver of requirementsof g121.2(b),
which the"2006 JUDICIAL ASSIGNMENTS" pag"reveals[R-915],is lawful. The
pageprovidesno legal authorityfor suchwaiver, whoseegregiousness
it concealsby
not identifuing what the waived "requirementsof $121.2(b)" are.
$ 121.2(b) are iudicial qualificationswhich the evaluatorypanel set up under
$ 121.2(a)is requiredto consider"[i]n determiningthe capabilityof thejudgeseligible
for assignment". The "2006 JIIDICIAL ASSIGNMENTS" pagedoesnot identify any
basisfor waiving these- and suchcouldnot be waivedabsentnecessityborn of "needs
of the courts". Thus,$121.2(d)states:
"The Chief Administrator, upon consultationwith and agreementof the
PresidingJusticeof the appropriateAppellate Division, may excepta
judge from all or part of the requirementsof section g121.2(b) in
determiningthejudge's eligibility for an assignmentnot in excessof 20
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calendardays if the needsof the courts warrant such action'"
The..2006JUDICIAL ASSIGNMENTS" page,which doesnot invoke $121.2(d)"needs
albeit it is the only authority that would permit waiver - makesno claim of any
of the court,, and does not substantiatesuch claim, not made. Although appellants'
pertaining
November 27,Z006FOIL requestsoughtrules,procedures,andguidelines
to $ 121.2(d) [R-906,#6], as well as:
o.copies
of all documentsestablishing'theneedsofthe courts' which,
pursuantto $121.2(d)would warrantexceptingWestchesterCounty
Court JudgeGerald E. Loehr from the qualificationsrequirementsof
7f,
$121.20);f the Rulesof the Chief Administrator"[R-906,#
the OCA providednone[R-918,R-g24,R-932]. Thus,thereis no evidencethat Judge
Loehr's designation,by a waiver of $121.2(b),could lawfully be made' For that
matter, there is no evidenceof compliancewith $ l2l et seq. in other respects,
including that an evaluatorypanelrecommendedJudgeLoehr to be an Acting Supreme
Court Justice. Indeed,it appearstherewas none'
Suffrce to say, even under $121.2(d),a judge exemptedfrom qualifications
requirementsis not eligible for a SupremeCourt assignment"in excessof 20 calendar
days", as was unlawfully and unconstitutionallydone here.
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POINT II
Plaintiff-Appellant's Aueust 21. 2006 Motion to
Disqualifv Judse Loehr for j'DemonstratedActual Bias
and Interest" was Sufficient to Require His
Disqualification and Could Not Be Constitutionallv
Denied
The adjudicative standardfor disqualification motions was statedby POINT II
of plaintiffs'August 21,2006 memorandumof law:
"Adjudication of a motion for a court's disqualificationmust be
guided by the same legal and evidentiary standards as govern
adjudicationof other motions. Where,ashere,the motion detailsspecific
supportingfacts,the court, asany adversary,must respondto thosefacts,
as likewise the law presentedrelative thereto. To fail to do so would
subvertthe motion's very purposeofresolvingthe 'reasonable
questions'
warranting disqualifi cation.
The law is clear... that 'failing to respondto a fact attestedto in the
moving papers...will be deemedto admit it', Siegel,New York Practice,
g28l (4thed. - 2005, p. a6g- citing Kuehne & Nagel,tii. v. Baiden,
36 N.Y.2d 539 (1975),itself citing Siegel,McKinney's Consolidated
Laws of New York Annotated,Book 78, CPLR 3212:16. 'If a key fact
appears in the movant's papers and the opposing party makes no
referenceto it, he is deemedto haveadmittedit'.
Moreover, 'when a litigatingparty resortsto falsehoodor other
fraud in trying to establisha position, a court may concludethat position
to be without merit and that the relevant facts are contrary to those
assertedby the party.' CorpusJuris Secundum.Vol. 3lA, I 66 (1996 ed.,
p .3 3 9)."[R -813].
Suchadjudicative standardwas not denied,disputed,or even identified by Mr.
Freeman'sopposingaffidavit [R-837] - nor by JudgeLoehr's September27,2006
decision [R-26]. Likewise, noneofthe law and leeal argumentpresentedby plaintiffs'
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POINT II [R-809-815] establishingthe sufficiencyof their judicial disqualification
motion were denied, disputed,or identified by either Mr. Freemanor JudgeLoehr's
September27, 2006 decision.
As for the factson which plaintiffs' POINT II relied, thesewere also not denied
or disputed by Mr. Freeman and Judge Loehr. These uncontested facts were
particularized by POINT I of plaintiffs' memorandum of law [R-787-809], the
appendedanalysis[R-824-836],and by Sassower'saccompanyingaffidavit [R-703-

7t41.
That JudgeLoehr's September27,2006 decisionconcealedthe very basisupon
which plaintiffs' motion soughthis disqualification,to wit, his "demonstratedactual
bias and interest" [R-700] - replicating, even more dramatically, the concealmentof
Mr. Freeman'sopposingaffidavit, which had omittedits groundof "interest"[R- 838]
- compels the inference that Judge Loehr could not identift either ground without
concedingplaintiffs' entitlementto his disqualification basedon the factsand law they
had presented,all completelyconcealedby his September27,2006 decision[R-26].
Likewise, that Judge Loehr falsely made it appearthat plaintiffs' grounds for his
disqualification relatedsolely to Administrative JudgeNicolai, not him - andthat asto
JudgeNicolai, it did not involve interest- compelsan inferenceagainsthim.
"It has always been understood- the inference, indeed, is one of the
simplestin humanexperience- that a party's falsehoodor other fraud in
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the preparationandpresentationof his cause...andall similar conduct,is
receivableagainsthim as an indication of his consciousness
that his case
is a weak or unfounded one; and that from that consciousnessmay be
inferred the fact itself of the cause's lack of truth and merit. The
inferencethus doesnot necessarilyapply to any specific fact in the cause,
but operates,indefinitely though strongly, against the whole mass of
allegedfactsconstitutinghis cause." II JohnHenry Wigmore.Evidence
5278at 133(Ie7e).
Comparisonofthe September27,2006 decision[R-26] with plaintiffs' August
21,2006 motion for JudgeLoehr's disqualificationfor "demonstratedactualbias and
interest" [R-700] requiresan appellateruling asto the motion's sufficiency,os a matter
of law, with an additional appellateruling as to its sufficiency in establishing the
"appeararrce"of his bias and interest,also as a matter of law.
Finally, plaintiffs' POINT II identified the appellate standardfor evaluating
judicial disqualification for "bias", with controlling caselaw,including ofthis Court,to
wit,"a judge'sdenialof a motion to recusewill be reversedwherethe alleged'bias or
prejudice or unworthy motive' is 'shown to affectthe result"' , Peoplev. Arthur Brown,
141 A.D.zd 657 (2'd Dept. 1988),citing Peoplev. Moreno,70 N.Y.2d 403,405
(1987);Matter of Rotwein,29l N.Y. 116, 123 Q9a3);32 New York Jurisprudence
Janousek,l08A.D. 2d782,785(2"dDept. 1986)[R-811].Plaintiffs'
$44,Janousekv.
POINT I demonstratedthe July 5,2006 decisionto be the product of such "bias or
prejudice or unworthy motive" by its record-basedshowing that the decision is not
merely unsupportedby fact and law, but a knowing and deliberate fraud by Judge
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Loehr[R-787-809].
judicialdisqualification
for interest,
standard
for evaluating
As to theappellate
underJudiciary$14,suchis denovo.SinceJudge
whichis a statutorydisqualification
by plaintiffs'motion[RLoehrdid not contestthefactsasto his interest,particularized
entitlingplaintiffsto anadjudication
713-4:ln2l-231,suchmustbedeemed
conceded,
by this Court of his disqualificationon groundsof "interest" in addition to
"demonstrated
actualbias"- andthe appearance
of both.
POINT III
Plaintiffs-Appellantsn Ausust 21" 2006 Motion was
Sufficient to Require Disclosurebv Judse Loehr and
Referral of the CaseAssisnmentBack to Administrative
Judse Nicolai
POINT II of plaintiffs' August 21,2006 memorandumof law enunciateda
judge's mandatoryobligationto make disclosure,quoting from the New York State
Commissionon JudicialConduct:
"'All judges arerequiredby the Rulesof JudicialConductto avoid
conflicts of interestand to disqualiff themselvesor discloseon the
record circumstancesin which their impartiality might reasonably
be questioned.'...
'It is causefor disciplinefor ajudge to fail to discloseon the record
or offer to disqualiff under circumstanceswhere his impartiality
(sic) be questioned"'[R-812],
might reasonable
as well as treatiseauthority:
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"'The judge is ordinarily obliged to discloseto the parties those
facts that would be relevant to the parties and their counsel in
considering whether to file a disqualification motion', Flamm,
RichardE., JudicialDisqualification:RecusalandDisqualification
of Judges,p.578,Little, Brown & Co., 1996.. tR-812].
This obligation of disclosurewas not denied or disputedby Mr. Freeman's
opposingaffidavit [R-837]or by JudgeLoehr's September
27,2006 decisiontR-261.
Rather, each concealedthat plaintiffs' motion requesteddisclosure in the event
disqualificationwas denied,as well as the specificsof the requesteddisclosure.
Plaintiffs' motion expresslycalleduponJudgeLoehr to demonstratethe absence
of groundson which his impartialitymight reasonablybe questionedby respondingto
the factsand law the motion presented.This was specifiedto include"his relationships
with, and dependencieson, Administrative Judge Nicolai whose May B, 2006
notice...assigned
this case[to him] in violationof randomassignment
rules" [R-gl4].
The September27, 2006 decision affirmatively concealedthe violation of
random assignmentrules involved in JudgeLoehr's selection. It did not identiff
anything about his relationships with, and dependencieson, Administrative Judge
Nicolai, in purportingthat he hadbeenassigned"becauseofthe numberofjudgeswho
had alreadyrecusedthemselves".As to these,the decisionstated"[i]t appearsthat at
leastnine of the SupremeCourt or Acting SupremeCourt Judgesin this courthouse
had issuedstandingrecusalordersrecusingthemselvesfrom any action involving the

plaintiffs" lF.-271. Yet, asthe recusalordersannexedto plaintiffs' motion showed,at
leasttwo ofthe threecomputer-generated
randomly-assignedSupremeCourtjustices,
JusticesSmith and LaCava, had not issuedstandingorders of recusals[R-726-8] - a
fact the decisionconcealed.
judge, had not disqualified
That Justice Smith, the first randomly-assigned
herself was also evident from plaintiffs' further alternativerequest,that JudgeLoehr
refer the May 8,2006 notice of assignmentback to Administrative JudgeNicolai so
that he could "reconsiderwhetherto vacateit. . .because,basedon the recordofMay 8,
judge, Supreme
2006,it was improvidentlyissuedin that the first randomly-assigned
Court JusticeSmith,had not disqualifiedherself' [R-701]. Yet, this fuither alternative
requestis also concealedby JudgeLoehr's decision.
As a matter of law, Judge Loehr's concealmentthat plaintiffs' motion had
requesteddisclosure,combinedwith his falsification of the record as to the three
computer-generatedrandomly-assignedSupremeCourt justices, must be deemedto
concede that the requesteddisclosure would have required him to set forth facts
establishinghis disqualification,aslikewisehis obligationto havereferredthe May 8,
2006 notice of assignmentback to Administrative JudgeNicolai.
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POINT IV
Judge Loehr's July 5" 2006 and September 27. 2006
Decisionsand Orders are Judicial Frauds. Requiring
YacaturlReversal, as a Motter of Law. and the Granting
of All Six Branches of Plaintiffs-Appellants' June 1,
2006 Cross-Motion
The recordbeforeJudgeLoehrwhenhe renderedhis July 5,2006 decision[R-7]
establishesthat his July 5,2006 decisionis a knowing and deliberatefraud,requiring
vacaturlreversal,as a matter of law, and the granting of all six branchesof plaintiffs'
June 1,2006 cross-motion.This wasmeticulouslydemonstrated
by plaintiffs' August
21,2006 motion to vacateit for "fraud and lack ofjurisdiction", madeaspart of their
motion for JudgeLoehr's disqualification/disclosure
andreargument/renewal
[R-700].
JudgeLoehr's September27,2006 decision[R-27] denyingthe motion underscores
that he had no defensein fact and law to its showing,which he entirely concealed.
In the interestof judicial economy,plaintiffs rest on their August 21,20A6
motion [R-700-836]and,specifically,POINT I of their memorandumof law [R-7878091and its appendedl3-pageanalysis[R-824-836],asdispositiveofthe fraudulence
of Judge Loehr's July 5, 2006 decision,as likewise of his September27,2006
decision. Basedthereon- and on Sassower'sSeptember25,2006reply affidavit [R8431- plaintiffs seekan appellateruline making specificfindings,including asto the
following:
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(1) that JudgeLoehr's thresholdobligation with respectto Mr.
Freeman'sdismissalmotion and plaintiffs' cross-motionwas to rule on
their sufficiency, which he wilfully and deliberatelydid not do with
knowledge,basedon the record beforehim, that suchwould compel a
dispositionoppositeto that of his July 5, 2006decision,to wit, denialof
Mr. Freeman'sdismissalmotion, as a matterof law, and the grantingof
all six branchesof plaintiffs' cross-motion,as a matter of law;
(2) thatJudgeLoehr's July 5, 2006decisionwas a fraud in citing
Silsdorf as the standard to be applied in determining whether the
complaintstateda causeof action,therebyfalselymaking it appearthatit
was adheringto suchstandard,when, in fact, it was reciting only nine of
the complaint's 175 allegations,which it materially distorted and
misrepresented,with none of these nine being the allegationsof the
causesof actionthemselves;
(3) that Judge Loehr's July 5, 2006 decision was a fraud in
purporting that the complaint had identified only a single "faclual
inaccuracy" in support of its defamationclaims when the defamation
causesof action allegeda myriad of false expressand implied facts,as
particularizedby plaintiffs' l8-page contextualanalysis,annexedto the
complaintas Exhibit A;
(4) that Judge Loehr's July 5, 2006 decision was a fraud in
purportingthat this supposedlysingle"factual inaccuracy"was a "minor
discrepancy[that] doesnot amountto falsity as a matter of law" when it
had not confrontedany aspectofplaintiffs' argumentasto the difference
betweendisorderlyconductand "disruption of Congress",either as set
forth in the complaint's Exhibit A contextualanalysisor by plaintiffs'
oppositionto Mr. Freeman'sdismissalmotion;
(5) that Judge Loehr's July 5, 2006 decision was a fraud in
concealingthe very existenceof the complaint's Exhibit A contextual
analysis, which it did becausesuch analysis was dispositive of the
viability of the complaint'sdefamationcausesof actionbasedthereon;
(6) that JudgeLoehr's July 5, 2006 decisionwas a fraud in its
boilerplate citation to legal precepts which plaintiffs had akeady
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demonstratedas either falseor inapplicableto the complaint'sdefamation
causesof action;
(7)that Judge Loehr's July 5, 2006 decision was a fraud in concealing
plaintiffs' law and legal argument in support of the viability of a
journalistic fraud causeof action,which it did becausesuchlaw and legal
argumentwas dispositiveof its viability;
(8)that Judge Loehr's September27,2006 decision was a fraud in
concealingthat plaintiffs sought his disqualification for "demonstrated
actualbias and interest"- and all their substantiatingfacts,law, and legal
argument;
(9) that Judge Loehr's September27, 2006 decision was a fraud in
concealing and falsiffing the facts pertaining to his assignmentto the
caseby AdministrativeJudgeNicolai.
As the July 5, 2006decisionpurportedto grantMr. Freeman'smotionto dismiss
the verified complaint for failure to statea causeof action and deniedplaintiffs crossmotion to convert such motion to one for summary judgment in their favor, this
Court's review is de novo.therebyadditionallypresentingthe Court with the decisive
threshold issueas to the sufficiency of the motions for the relief sought.
POINT V
The Record Before this Court Requiresthat the Court
Dischargeits Mandatorv "Disciplinarv Responsibilities"
under S100.3D of the Chief Administrator's Rules
Governins Judicial Conduct
This Court'sjudges- as likewise all of thejudgesof the unified court systemare obligated to ensurethe integrity of the judicial process. This is reflected by Part
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100ofthe ChiefAdministrator'sRulesGoverningJudicialConductwhich,pursuantto
Article VI, $$20 and 28(c) of the New York StateConstitution,has constitutional
force. $100.3D of the Chief Administrator's Rules Governing Judicial Conduct,
entitled"Disciplinary Responsibilities",states:
"(l) A judge who receivesinformationindicatinga substantiallikelihood
that anotherjudgehascommitteda substantialviolation ofthis Part shall
take appropriateaction.
(2) A judge who receivesinformationindicatinga substantiallikelihood
that a lawyer has committed a substantial violation of the Code of
ProfessionalResponsibilityshall take appropriateaction.
(3) Acts of a judge in the dischargeof disciplinaryresponsibilitiesare
part of a judge'sjudicial duties."
Suchmandatorydisciplinaryresponsibilitiesare all the greaterwith respectto
this Court'sjudges,whosehigherpositionbringswith it a duty to provide lower court
judges with a role model exampleof adherenceto codesofjudicial conduct.Cf, "The
Judge's Role in the Enforcementof Ethics - Fear and Learning in the Profession",
John M. Levy, 22 SantaClara Law Review, pp. 95-116(1982).
The record before this Court constitutes more than "information" of "a
substantial likelihood" of "a substantial violation" of Pan 100 of the Chief
Administrator's Rules by JudgeLoehr. It is the hard evidenceof the "substantial
violations" themselves- violations demonstratedto be knowing, deliberate, and
recurring.
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As the record shows,JudgeLoehr, in renderinghis July 5, 2006 decision,had
beforehim, by plaintiffs' oppositionto Mr. Freeman'sdismissalmotion, all the facts
and law he neededto be ableto readily and resoundinglydeterminethat Mr. Freeman's
dismissalmotion could not be granted,as a matter of la,v, andthat his mandatoryduty,
pursuant to $100.3D(2) of the Chief Administrator's Rules Governing Judicial
Conduct,which plaintiffs had invoked by the secondbranchoftheir cross-motion[R469, R-592-41,was to take o'appropriateaction" againstMr. Freemanand The New
York Times Company Legal Departmentfor a dismissalmotion which was a fraud,
from beginning to end and in virtually every sentence. Judge Loehr's response,
however,wasto omit all referenceto plaintiffs' oppositionin his July 5, 2006decision,
as likewise all the facts,law, and legal argumentit had presented,ffid to concealtheir
cross-motion's second branch, while replicating, even more egregiously the
fraudulence of Mr. Freeman's motion which their opposition/cross-motion had
exposed.Suchitself reflectshis knowledgethat plaintiffs' oppositionwasdispositive.
That Judge Loehr thereafter adheredto the July 5, 2006 decision upon plaintiffs'
August 21,2006 motion for his disqualificationandto vacateit for fraud - and did so
by his September27,2006 decision,which alsofailed to identiff any of the facts,law
or legal argument plaintiffs had presented- also becausethey were dispositive funher reinforces the wilful and deliberatenature of his violations.
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No functioning judicial systemcantoleratefraud committedby itsjudges3- and
the recordhereinestablishesthat JudgeLoehr's July 5, 2006and September27,2006
decisionsarejudicial fraudsand o"sototally devoid ofevidentiary supportasto render
[them] unconstitutional under the Due Process Clause' of the United States
Constitution,Garner v. Stateof Louisiana,368 U.S. 1 57, 163(1961); Thompsonv.
City of Louisville,362U.S. 199(1960)."[R-786].
Nor can a functioningjudicial systemtoleratefraudulentdefensetactics,suchas
Mr. Freeman's,abettedand rewardedby JudgeLoehr. As statedby the New york
Court of Appeals - and as plaintiffs brought to Judge Loehr's attention, on two
separateoccasions[R-62l, R-844]:
"othe courts are chargedwith the responsibility of insisting that lawyers
exercisethe higheststandardsof ethicalconduct...Conductthat tendsto
reflect adversely on the legal profession as a whole and to undermine
public confidence in it warrants disciplinary action (see Matter of
Holtzman, 78 NY2d 184, l9l, cert denied, _US_, 112 S.Ct 64g;
Matter of Nixon,53 AD2d l7B, 181-182; cf., Matter of Mitchell, 40
NY2d 153,156)."'Matterof Rowe,8ON.y.2d 336,340(lgg2).
Here, too, the record before this Court is decisive. It constitutesmore than
"information" of "a substantiallikelihood" of "a substantialviolation" of the Codeof

'
Accordingto a publishedcolumnby Chief JudgeJudithKaye,"The courtsystemhaszero
tolerancefor jurists who act unethicallyor unlawfully","Court controversiesaren't the whole
picture", Gannett,March22,2002.
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ProfessionalResponsibilityby Mr.Freeman. It is the hardevidenceofthe "substantial
violations" themselves- violations also establishedto be knowing, deliberate,and
recurring.
As the recordshows,plaintiffs' oppositionto Mr. Freeman'sdismissalmotion
demonstratedits fraudulence, virtually line-by-line, after he failed and refused to
withdraw the motion, upon notice [R-469]. Thereafter,Mr. Freemancontinuedhis
fraudulent defensestrategies,unabated,and this, too, was demonstratedby plaintiffs
lR-620,R-8431.
The recordhereinis clearand unambiguous.This Court's forceful decisionas
to its mandatorydutiesunder $100.3Dof the Chief Administrator'sRulesGoverning
Judicial Conduct,with respectthereto,will go a long way to ending,overnight,judicial
and lawyer misconductthat causesso much injustice and generatesa significant
volume of appealsin this and other courts.

CONCLUSION
WestchesterCountyCourt JudgeLoehr's July 5, 2006and September27,2006
in their entirety andthe exparte August
decisionsand ordersmust be vacated/reversed
1,2006 Judgmentvacated.Appellants'JuneI,2006 cross-motionmustbe grantedas
to all six branches,with funher proceedingsbasedthereonreferredto SupremeCourt
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JusticeMary Smithasthe first computer-selected
randomlyassignedjudge.pursuant
to $100'3Dof the Chief Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicial
Conduct,Judge
Loehr must be referredto disciplinaryand criminal authorities,
with comparable
referrals of GeorgeFreeman,Esq. and rhe New york Times
company Legal
Department.All the foregoingarecompelled,as mattersof taw.
Appellants additionally request such other and further relief
as costs,
disbursements,
andanawardof sanctionsfrom this Courton their successful
appeals.
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670.10.3[e]) in final form. The brief accompanyingyour letter is, according to your letter,
14,816words in length. Accordingly, your applicationis grantedto the extentof authorizingyou
to file an oversizedbrief not to exceed14,816words in length.
I note that the cover of the brief indicates that you appearpro se, "Individually and as
Coordinator of the CENTER FOR JUDICIAL ACCOUNTABILITY, INC. & for The Public."
The cover further statesthat Mr. Vigliano appearsfor the center and for you as its Coordinator.
Since you have counsel in your capacity as Coordinator, you may not appearpro se in that
regard. Your appearanceshould be amended to reflect that you appearpro se insofar as you
appealin your individual capacity.

Yourstruly,
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Clerkof the Court

JEP/mw
cc:

Eli Vigliano, Esq.
The New York Times Company - Legal Department

